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FRANCISCO MADERO DEPOSED PRES-

. 1DH(T OF MEXICO AND JOSE SUA
V

REZ ARE KILLED BY THE GDARDS

Claim is Made That They Had Attempted to Es-

cape, But Explanation is Not Credited. Offici-

os als at Washington Regard Incident as Cold

\N Blooded Murder

VIEW OF THE HARBOR OF VERA CRUZ

Mpm'h City —Francisco t

and J«N Snare* are dead, lu a mid

night ride under guard from the na-

tional palace to the penitentiary the

deposed president and vice president

of Mexico were killed.

Trio OlMllll—nM surrounding

their denth ore unknown, except na

given In official accntin'H which do not

conform In nil cases. The only wit-

MM w. t<> .hose actually concerned
tn the killing.

'Hi. provisional prrsldcul. Gen.

Ilnirja, says tin- killing of the two
Mien MM incidental to a tight nw*'»-i>

their gunrd and a party attempting to

111

f

FRANCI8CO MADERO.

The minister of foreign relations,

Franriseo D* La Barra. addH that the

prisonera attempted to escape. Neith

er makes a definite statement aa to

which Hide flrcd the fatal shot*. It li

not impossible that neither know*.
An oiflclal Invesligation ha* been or

dered to learn the rneponnlbllity, and
solemn promises have boon made that

the guilty will be punished.

Not unnaturally, a great part of the

public regard* the official versions

with doubt, having in mind the uae

for centuries of the notorioua "ley

ruga." the unwritten law which la In-

wben the death of a priaouer la

I. After lta application th<application there

Is written on the recorda. "Prisoner
shot trying to escape."

Official Account of Incident. Si

The tragedy took place shortly

after midnight. Made-ro aud Susr«i,

who bad be«u prisoners in the na-!

tional palace since their arrest. werei

placed in an automobile which was

:

accompanied by another car and es-

,

torted by 100 rurales under the orders
j

of Commandant Francisco Curdeuas
and Cel Kafael IMmlento.

With instructions not lo outdistance

the escort, the cant moved slowly. N<>

Incident happened until they had
reached a point neur the prison, whero i

in an ope.u plaoe the vuards' attention

'.voa attracted according to the official
i

version 10 a group of citizens follow-

Ing Shots were bred at the escort
j

of the darkness. The rurale*

.

closed in. and ordered the prisoners

out of the car.

Thirty of the guards surrounded the

prisoners, while the reroninder dis-

ixised themselves to resist an attack.

About 5u men, some afoot and some
mounted, threw themselves upon the

detachment bunrding the cars, and the

exchange of shots lasted 00 minutes,

when the attacking party fled. The
Uod'e... of Madero and 1s»*TbJ were
tin n found.

The body of Madera shows only o-ieHit A bullet entered the back of

his head nnd emrged hi the forehead.MM Madero. widow of the former
president, received the liru dminltp

iiformotloti of his death from the

.Spanish minister. Senor Cologan y
Cologan. She already had heard re-

ports that something unusual and se-

rious hid happened, but friends had

endeavored up to thui time to prevent

her from learning the whole truth.

Washington Is Suspicious.

Officials of the Washington admin-

istration regard the killing of former

l'reaidem Mndero nnd former ITica

President Suarez as nothing else than

premeditated and cold-blooded mur
der.

Iiespite the protest of Gen. Muerta

that the action was without his fore-

knowledge and In the face of his

promise to make a thorough investi-

gation and punish the perpetrators

thereof, me admlnist ration hero had
expressed in an euipli iMc way fts wixh

thai *hc priivU tmsl esvvca -u >at W
whlob Huorta is the head, would treat

Madero toulently and not make him
the object of summary vengeance.

It was expected that auch an expres-

sion on the part of this government
would be respected and that Madero
would be saved from execution. There-
fore it waa wltb a shock that the news
was recoived thai Madero and hia de-

posed vice president were shot and
killed while supposedly uuder the. pro-

tection of Huertaa troops and while

being; transferred from the paluce to

the penitentiary "for aafe keeping."

The assurance given by lluerta that

tbe killing would be made the subject

of "judicial Investigation" waa receiv-

ed with disgust by the highest officials

of tbe administration. Inasmuch as

none ol them believes that the shoot-

ing of Madero and Saurez was any-

thing else than the culmination of a

prearranged plan, of which Huerta
was entirely cognizant.

However, It Is not the nurimse of

Prculdont Taft 'to permit the assassi-

nation of Madero and Suarez to be

made a casus belli with Mexico or to.

'be used aa < pretext for an armed In-

vasion of that country. Nevertheless,

the defiant disregard of the adminis-

tration's request that Madero be treat

ed In a civilized way is merely an ad

dittoa to the long list of grievances

the United States will remember ami
which ultimately will have to be ac-

counted for.

The administration takes the posi-

tion that It is not up to the United
States .1 protect citizens of the over-

thrown regime a,".as|at the cruel and
semi-civil!*,;*, "engeafjre of tlielr con-

querors, much as thejrMeplorc thiadia

tutorial and medieval mode ol retails

WOMEN USE TORCH

LONOON 8UFFR AGETTES CHARG-
ED WITH FIRING PAVILION OF

KEW

THREE ARE SENT TO PRISON

Lillian

I

Thla la the fine harbor of Vera Cr us. Mexico, to which '.he United Statea warship* Vermont. Georjla and .Vs.

the Uvea an

SPURNS THAW BRIBE

OFFER OF
SLAYER

TO RELEA8E
REJECTED.

HONOR THE INDIANS

Gov. Sulzer Asserts Statement Saying

H* Wanted Murderer's Rclsase

Is

TAFT OFFICIATES AT BREAKING
OF GROUND FOR RED MAN'S

MEMORIAL.

MANY TRIBES REPRESENTED

Albany. N. Y.. Feb. 28.—A bribe of

120.000 to release Harry K. Thaw
j
Trip to New York Is President's Last

from the Matteawan State Hoeplta^ Before Rstiring as Head of Nation

—Chief Executive and Wife Re-

ceive Handsome Preterits. I

ARE ACCUSED AS TRUST

/•/ ,<|iuw York, l'eb ju'4. - President Tatl

>/** >
mu*jiied,j by \rs ITaft and Mil

JJW./i.-i, Mi li"* . ::Ug:. .c. W alatulf

out

COMMENT OF CARLOS MADERO.

Df Infield. Wis.—"It's better than an

incurable disease in that terrible pen

llenliaty. 1 would rather have my
brother executed than u prlsouer there

lie would rathar die than be a political

.*nvl<»." Thla answer, given with

head high and eye undlmmed after the

first shock, was that given by Curios

Master*, brother of the late president

of Mexico. * hen Informed of hU broth

ras not tit

ted to be a president of a republic

such as Mexico. ' said he. "My broth

af was at heart a sttsdeut sad not a

soldier or

FATHER OF BARNES JR.. DIES.

Nantui ket. William Hemes, one ot

the organisers of tbe Republican party

Id New York and for mauy years ac-

tive f> natloual political affair.*. di«*l

at bis residence here from pneumonia

Me waa 119 years old A widow, two
.mis William llttnieo. Ir the New
York political leader, uud Thurla*

W«x' m-., ,s of New v rk, aurvrvo

htm I

TRIBUTES PAIO IN Ho,

Washington.-—tCuloglex were deliver

t<* iu the house upon the Uves and pub
lie services of four representatives and
three senators whe died witbiu the

last few mouths Those to wboss
memories tributes wt-va paid were for-

mer Representative* WickHffe, of

Louisiana; Anderson, of Uhlo; Smith,
or California, and l.egare. of 8outb
Carolina and Senator lleybura, of

Idaho: Taylor, of Tennessee, and Da
vis. of Arkansaa. R«pr*seutatlveA

Ooekx, Willis. Hulklcy, Host. Shsrp apd
Bathrtck. of Ohio, wade speeches eulo-

MILLION DOLLAR FIRE LOSE.

t'olumbus, (Is Approxiniately II..

.mio.ooo lu losses are charged against
the fire which destroyed the plant of

the Atlantic Cotton Compress Co.. tbe

!*<torv of the Columbus Barrel Co.

and property of leaeer value. About
ll.0<H> bales <f cotton were binned
The auiporitlte have begun an u> - sti

gatlou to dit jruitae whether the lit*

for the Criminal Insane was offered

by a lawyer laat November to

John H. Ruaaell. the superlnteade

of the tnatitution. according to

own testimony before. the.8u|*wr eoy*»
f

in.Jf.» <« HmJ.jI.V 'TJoi.Wv '. R Yrfflj.'T

said he refused the money. ' \T arrived In N|5w Ye#k Saturday on hW
This was the result nt a charge I

)|ull tr ,p Mitre March 4 when be will

that William P. Clark, a friend of Oov- |,.uve Wuh/ngtoB for Augusta, Ga
ernor Sulzer and secretary of tfc* In

qulry committee, bad tried to
.
mslu-

ence Doctor Russell and Dr. Jaxnea'V.

May. the president of tn* state hos-

plUI committee, to give Harry K
Thaw lus freedom

Thaw can be releaaed only upon a

supreme court order or through a

certificate algned by Doctor Russell

that he has recovered his mental bal-

ance. It la this certificate of recov-

ery which Doctor Russell said an at-

tempt waa wade to bribe hint to gW«.
1 that (he

of

If Mr. Clark or any
it

be pleasing to me. It Is

i-it.lv untrue." said (iovsruor Sul.-r.

On February 13. Doctor Has*. ,

said. Doctor May called him on the

telephon* from Albany saying he had

seen the governor and that Mr. Sulzer

would iaaue no order and "th* cage

would have to tak* It* regular

cour**v"

"I told Doctor May." continued the

witness, "that If the governor wanted

thla thing done he would have to giv*

me a written order."

• was unauthorised,

any other ma/» made
that Thaw's release

BIG RAIL STRIKE IS AVERTED

Msnsgsrs of Rosds Agrss to Arbitral*

Flrsmsn's Dsmands Undsr the

New York. rVb SO.—The proposed

strike of 30.000 firemen on the east-

ern railroads will not occur. The
rallroada yielded Tuesday and agreed

to arbitrate under the ICrdman act the

controversy with the flrotharbood of
j

lx>comollve Firemen and Knglnemen.
j

The firemen had atood to a man for .

thla method of arbitration ever sine*

the deadlock began. Tb* rallroada

had stood firm for arbitration before

a commission ot six or aeveii maa.

Three men. actlug uuder tbe law, will

decide the firemen's claims Their

will be

EX-EMPRESS OF CHINA DEAD

Widow of Kmp*r*r Kwangeu
After s 8hart (lines*—Csua* of

I. U

The wiupr-es had baea lU only

few day*. Th* actual caua* ml bar
death la uakaown. but It la said the

sppeidlcltla
The former Imperial family was

about to remove to tbe Inner EMfjEB
of tb- Sorhtddea city la ordar *•

for the government la iba

After arriving the presidential par-

ty breakfasted at the Henry W. Tart

home and the president later proceed-

ed on the yacht Dolphin to Fort Wads-
worth, whore ha broke ground for the

National American Indian memorial.

Thlrtv-two full-blooded Indians, rep
resenting alxteen of tbe wealthiest

and moat powerful of the tribes on

the American continent, took part lu

th* ceremonlea. Araonaa the tribes

represented were tbe Sioux, lilnck-

favt. Crows.
Apaches.

who led Custer's scouts into the val-

ley ot the Uttle Big Horn from

whence they never returned, wa*
among th* tribal celebrities and he

was selected lo officiate for the In-

dians la breaking the ground.

At three o'clock the president at-

tended the opening of the new light-

house of the New York Association

for the Blind on West Fitty-nlntb

atraet, and accompanied by Mrs Taft

attended tbe banquet of the Ameri-
can Peace and Arbitration society at

Sherry's at nighl. Here the president

was presented with a gold medal for

his work for I
n 'a -r national peace.

It la estimated that President Taft

baa oovered aometbing like tlS.OOO

miles since he wss mude chief execu-

tive and more than "15,000 alnce he

was made governor of the Philippines

In 13"

Before leaving Waahiugton Friday

night a magnificent set of pearl studs

for President Tsft and a diamond
uecklaae of pare white stones for Mrs
Taft were presented to thorn at the

White House as farewell glfta from a

circle of close frleqda which the Taft*

have made during their long residence

in tbe national capital

HOUSE KILLS ALIEN BILL

President Is Sustained by s Vota ef

213 to 114. Ply* aallot.

Thain Ncl ciidf* Two-Thlr*J*»

SUIT FILED AGAINST MCA8KEY
REGISTER FIRM.

*
Government Alleges That Concern

Used Unfair Methods to Undermine

Cleveland, ()., Keb. 22.—In a civil

suit filed here Thursday by order of

Attorney General Wickeraham, sensa-
tional charges of violation of the Sher-
man anti-trust law are leveled at the

McCaskey Regiater company.
To acquire a monopoly of the Inter-

state and .foreign commerce lo Jtite
sale it accptrht' register, Br)plu..ic*s

aad systems of keeping credit ac-

counts, tbe company. Its officers and
agents. It Is charged, wrongfully and
fraudulently have nbatructed and anp
pressed tbe business of competitors,
bribed their employes, employed
agents* to spy upon their business,
have waged an unfair campaign ol

patent suits and threatened auita, and
of other unlawful methods to stifle

competition.

A campaign of "fierce and unfair
competition" has been planned or con-
sented to by officers of the company,
the government alleges. A force of

speclsl men. sometimes called the
"flying squadron" or "knockout
men." waa employed. It is declared,
to impart to aalesmeu and agent* In-

structions to destroy the bnslnbss of

competitors, and for the purpose of

Interfering with negotiations and In-

ducing tbe cancellation by the
era of their contracts of
competitors

*%*»*%%»»%*'»*%»%»»*»»%»**»%%»»»»

IMPORTANT NEWS I

ITEMS
s%»»*»»«j*%»aaa%%»»aa%*j»%»»%aa**i»>

Washington. Keb »1 -President
Taft's veto of tbe Immigration bill

waa sustained by the house of rep
reseatatlvea by a vote of J1S to lit.

t»o thirds of tbe house falling to vote

to ovarrld* th* president. Aa at-

tempt by Representative Gardner of

Massachusetts to obtain a reconsid-

eration of the vote wss declared out

of order by Speaker Clark, and upou
the decision of thehis appeal from

chair Mr
over wlieli

support of th*

defeated by aa
vote, with
joining in

J. J. Hogan Dl*a
Ksusas CRy. Mo.. Fab H Idaho

p

John Joseph Hogma of (he diocese of

«. esters Missouri, the oldsst ithollc i

iu .ilsie la ibis country

and point of

both la year*
of

Paris. Keb. 21.—A desperate gun
fight In the council chamber at

Pledlcroce, Corsica, resulted In the
mayor and two councillor* being mar
tally wrunded Tbe demand of a group
ot cltlsena to see the list of candi
dates for the forthcoming election
caused the trouble

Washington. Feb. 32. -Jasper V Ba-
ker of Indiana was appointed examiner
of the mint. Mr. Baker, who thus be
comes virtually assistant director of

the mint, has been connected with the
treasury department for mauy years.

St Caul Minn . Feb. 22.— Public
dance*, moving picture shows and bil

Hard and pool on Sunday will be pro-

hibited in Minnesota if three bills

covering those points and recommend
sd to paaaage by the senate commit
tee on general legislation are enacted

ture.

The committee also approved a bill

which would prohibit automobile rac
lug and another which would put a

ban on all Sunday entertainments to

which admission 1* charged

South Bend. Ind Feb 22.-- little
Rngel. on* of tb* leading prima don
uas of ths American stage, and Wal
tar Shawvaa. salesman for a Chlcagc
automoblls company, eloped to South
Bend and were married here by Rt
Re*. Johu Haseu White, D D. bishop
of the Rplscopal diocese of northern
Indiana Th* actress snaounced hei
Intention of quitting the stag*.

Charleston, W Vs.. Fwb. 24.—Fed
eral Judge Nathan II (loft was elected
Cnlted Stat 'S senator from West Vlr
glnia by mo legislature in lolnt ae*
sion Friday Judge (log received al.

I«otidon. Feb. 22 —Suffragettes paid

another havoc wo.klng visit to the

K»w botanical

and fired a large refr

which burned to

women were arreated They
their names as Lillian l*nton
loy. i Ix>cke. each twenty two
old. They v. err caught while running

from the scene of Hie tire Bach csr

rled a bag containing I durk lantern,

•otton soaked in oil. a hammer sod a

saw
When brought Kg at t lie police court.

• he magistrate refused to allow them
ball. They were told by the court
that their offense waa not political,

but highly criminal Miss Locke,
thereupon, hurled st tbe magistrate a
big law book, which narrowka missed
Ms head. She fought desperately
agaltisl th" wardens who were as-

signed to remove her to a cell.

A number of suffragettes were sen
tenced for destruction of property on
Friday. Sentences of six months were
imposed upon Jane Short and Clara
Lambert. The latter two bad broken
plate glasa windowa In front of the
Hamburg-American office.

Chancellor of the Exchequer David
Lloyd-George's country residence at
Walton liaath waa practically deatroy-a
•»d Wednesday by a bomb which, po-
lice aay. was placed there either by
militant suffragettes or their male
sympathizers. Lloyd-George hlmseir
Is on a motor trip iu France. Nobody

injured aa the residence has not
yet

split in all

rooms
pound cans of black
been placed in two
among heaps of wood shavings, which
hsd tie n saturated with oU and In the

center of which burning caudles had
beeu fixed.

The only clues obtained by the po
lice are two broken hat pins, which
were found among the wreckage. It

is declared by neighbors that an auto
mobile containing several women
passed through the village tn tbe early
hours.

An official of the Woman's Socbil
and Political union told the polio* thai

the society bad uo knowledge of the
perpetrator

"Gen. " Mrs. Flora Druuunond, ho*
ever, declared that the explosion was
"undoubtedly the work ot women." She
exclaimed enthusiastically: "1 think
It Is grand' It waa a 0ns act success
fully carried out and ahowa the deter
nilnallon of ths women. 1 aay. 'all

power to all kinds of mlliteiw-y lu the

(era short of taking hi

j

slon I rtdsy Judge (log n

HAMILTON VERY BADLY HURT

Netsd Avlster Falls 200 Fast
Air Craft Turns
gists Somsraault

Jacksonvllls, Fla.. Feb. 21. Chesle*
K Hamilton, world noted aviator aad
perhaps lbs most daring blrdnaaa Wft.

fell 200 feet at Pablo Beech and waa
sevsrnly lujured Weduesdaj

Hamilton had only hjwa In Use air a
ahort time whsu the machine waa s«*su

to till forward and then turn a me
plete somersault and come to tb*
earth

Heaids a badly fractured btft (high
and generally bruised and cut, Uaai
llten Is thought to bare e*«ap*d more A

\



BURNED TO DEATH

a >MAN MEETS FATAL I

CLOTHINC.

DAILY FOR LEXINGTON

Thorns* M. Owelty. President »f tfM

Tfftl*#ylV#(llS Printing ( n r>- pa » y

city

Ky.—A new dally morn
per win be launched In this

April 1. according to an an

by Thomas M Ow.
of I

Co. chairman of theif the Repub
and formerly

vlertetw Newspaper t'ninn \*ws Sn vn *

Ml OllveL Ky —A most distressing

•ecldent occurred when Mm. Mary 8.

Rflu, 70. wait horned In death Mrs.

Ross had evidently attempted to clean

a spot on her clothing with gasoline.

The skirt becoming Ignited, she at-

tempted to extinguish 1t The fU mea-

nt tract ed the attention of Mr« C H.

Tomlin. with whom she lived The
door beln(t fastened M the innUle. Mra.

Tomlin had tome difficulty in reaching

Mrs Rem It Bag tound she una en-

veloped in flames, ami her death fol-

lowed soon after tlM tire «as cxtln

jntished. The lower part of her

nan burned almost la a < r.sp

LUMBER MEN MEET

At State Convention Formation of

Building and Loan Aaaociationa

Ara Favored.

Louisville. Ky —With tho announced
intention of establishing building and
loan associations in their home towns,

ror the uplift of working iieople

throughout the state, members of the)

Kentucky Association of Lumber Deal

err closed their annual meeting at The
Seelbach and returned to their homes
and their businesses

Apart from the graefll discussion of

the building and loan association prop-

osition, the election of officers for the

ensuing year and the selection of Lex-

ington as tJie next meeting place were
the more important actions of the

closing session Kd H. Klllott. of

Krankgert. who. as secar-.d vice presi-

dent. Wad [.resided at the sessions

here, was elected president. Other
officers selected were First vice pres-

ident. \V K. Hull; second vice presi-

dent, Emll Anderson. Louisville: sec-

retary. J. Crow Taylor: treasurer. Al

Struck. Ix>uisvllle. The following were
selected for places on the board of dl-

|

rectors, to which the president and
j

vice presidents belong by virtue of

their offices: L M. Moore. Lexington:
|

I F Roemer. Bowling (Jreen. and J.
jW Scobee. Winchester

One of the moat anient advocutea of
;

the establishment of building and loau
,

associations was Mr. Klliott, who w»s '

instrumental in organizing such an as-

sociation in Frankfort several years

ago. lie declared khal large numbers
of homes hud besfa erected there by

them lumber. ' ompanlea
~ of the ajsoctation.

,
a

at the

of the city council, who is

of the enterprise Mr
OWSpSJ said that manv of the details

of the urrangement had been com
pleted and unless something uneipect
-d occurred the publication of the pn

per would begin about April I He
had. ha said, already made arrange
menta for securing a news service, and
was arranging to organlie a flrst^las*

local staff and believed the nr« paper

;

would he able to make its way against

whatever competition it had. He
! stated that the new paper would be

independent In politics

MOSS RENDERS DECISION

body KILLED BY FAST TRAIN

Bath County Faemtr Meets Death en
C. A O. Track Near Mt.

Mt Sterling. Ky - Kmanuel Carpen-
ter. SO. of Preston, Bath county, was
struck by a fast Cheeupeake A Ohio
train in the cut Just beyond Slat,

creek bridge, shout nine miles from
this city, and died In a few minutes.

Mr and Mrs. Carpenter were walking
on either side of the track when the

train approached. Mrs Carpenter
stepped out of harm s way and thought
her husband had done likewise But
when the train passed she saw him
lying by the track. He was a farmer
and besides his wife is survived by-

two boiib. one of whom lives in tbl*

county and one in Lexington.

vmploy^i. in wtalvh b* niisV

the contention of the miners
His opinion is In writing and deals

with the subject at considerable length

but briefly stated the controversy

grows out of a contract made In April.

11M2. between ths miners and lha oper
a tors by wh>h a certain seal* of
wage* "as agiw>4 upon, and in which
It was stipulate* that "no local condi
lion shall be <han.;;k that will. In any
manner, further Increase the cost of

production or decrease the earning • n

naclty of the men." Thereafter the

owners of the mine at Spotttvills In-

stalled machines In the mine and
It hanged from the pick method of mm
Ing to the machine method, and (ho

I miners contended that by using the)

j
machines they are compelled to prr-

form certain services for which they

receive no pay, and that In other rr~

I spects the earning rapacity of the men
has been materially decreased by tLe

LAUNDRYMEN TO MEET IN APR"..

RELIEVED FROM DOG TAX.

Shelbyville. Ky.—Upon the rerurn of

Sheriff B. C Perkins and his daputies,

County Judge Ralph Gilbert entered an
order exonerating from a license tax

persons assessed as owning 324 dogs.

The reports of the sheriff and his dep-

uties state that those assessed either

did not own a dog or dogs or did not

llva In the county The greatest mim
ber of dogs that anv citizen was as-

>r in the reports was five.

WORK BEGINS ON NEW CHURCH.

Somerset. Ky.—Ground has been
broken for the erection of the new
Christian church, which will be built

on a beautiful site one square from
the present structure in Main street

The new edifice is to be modern in

• very respect and will cost about $IU.-

1 The present church and site will

probably be sold as soon a* the new
one is

SURVEYING FOR NEW ROAD.

Islington. Ky.— At a meeting he'd

here by the executive committee of

foundry Owners' association of Ken-
tucky, the dates of Apr!! 17 and SI

were fixed for the convention of the

association, which will be held in Lex-

ington this year The members of the

committee who attended the meeting
were S. A. Aaneth and George Oeuser,
of Louisville, snd George T. Graves, of

Lexington. Mr Graves was made
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee, which will be composed of Lex-

ington laundrymen. There are about
led members of the association, and It

is believed that practically all of them
and a number of other visitors will at-

tend the convention.

COMPANY TO BUILD HOSPITAL.

GOSPEL OF GOOD ROADS

Meeting at Hopkinsville Is Enthust-

astic and Much Good Is l»
To Result.

Pikeville. Ky.—A number of phy
c'Uns of Plkevlflc )iave . organised
•tock company and will build a ho:

pltal here this spring. The promoters
include some of the leaders of the,

medical profession here. Among them
are Drs ?.. A. Thompson, J. W. Vicars,

M Ptuson. W. J Walters and W A.

Campbell. It is believed that the purity

and healing qualities of the mountain
air will be great as**ts for such an

Hopkinsville. Ky —The Good Roada
convention, after n. two days' session,

which v.as largely attended and w'«f.

keen interest manifest, ended, the <on-

Clttdifif feature being a practical r*e

i,.c:r-:r.i'n>n by G. \\. Sypert, county
attorney of Hopkins, of the King split-

log drag for dirt roads There wera
delegates and county officials present

during the meeting from a nunibar
o' "Penny-rile'" and Tennessee coun-
ties, and the belief is generally ex

pr.-sid that great improvements of
the roads in this region will result

from the convention. The speakers
were former County Judge W. T Fow-
ler, County Attorney John C. Huffy,

State Road Commissioner R C. Ter-
rell, County Judge J. Walter Knight.

M O Kldrldge. of the United States

department of roads, Washington: Mr.

Sypert. of Madison vi lie. J. F. Grimes,
of Frankfort; Mayor John E. Gamer,
of Springfield. Tenn.. and Charles E.

Barker, of Pembroke.

MEETING OF FAIR

SECRETARIES

COMMISSIONER NEWMAN CALLS
OFFICIALS TO GATHER AT
LOUISVILLE MARCH 11

WILL FORM ASSOCIATION

MEETING OF HARDWARE MEff

Are Elected and Lexington
Chosen as Meeting Place for

Next Year.

BOYS TESTING SEED CORN.

Maysville. Ky.-The members of thei
Boys' Corn club of Maaon county are
getting busy testing their seed corn.

Last aeaaon a number of the boys of

the club shelled corn that they bought
or that had been furnished to tbeni

and learned to their sorrow that it was
poor seed, and their stand of corn
turned out miserably aud In the con
test for prise* their chances were very
slim

BIG TIMBER DEAL CLOSEO.

Middlcsboro, Ky. The right-of-way

has been bought aud surveying is now
in progress on the new branch railway I

in Harlan county, extending from Har-
lantown several miles up Martins Fork

j

to the Hall and other large coal hold
|

Ings, among the best In the county.

Grading will be begun as soon as tbei

pens

HOSPITAL SITE IS BOUGHT.

Winchester, Ky —The city hospital

committee closed a deal with City
Clerk B Tracy for his property on tha
South Main street hill as a site for the

hospital. The price was
It Is understood that the com-

stlttae Intends to raise funds for a

HUM building, to be erected on the

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

Maysville. Ky - A 6 year old -laugh

of Mr. and Mrs Richard Gully, who
In Strlcklett. Lawla county,

lit Ore while at play in bar plav

Her hair and f ice were so bad
It burned that she only lived twenty-

hours.

ENGINEER IS BADLY HUBT.

Danville. Ky .—John Offut. an engl
•>*ar on the queen * Crescent route,
waa badly injured as he was miming
Ms train into the Oauvllle >ard«. A
freight car loaded with lumbar was
•landing oa a sidetrack when a plank
•standing to one side bit offutt in the

|

head. He was rendered unconscious
aud deep wounds were inflicted In bis

j

head snd oo his face. The flreniau I

took the throttle and brought the traiu
to the depot, whence Offutt wi
** the city hospital

Barbourvllle. Ky —The Straight
Creek Lumber Co. has b«*eu organ-
ised and has bought ail tho standing
timber on the lands or the Continental
Coal Co . in Bell and otber Southeast-
ern Kentucky counties. The purchase
Is one of the largest timber deals in

this kectlon In re. mi years, as the
property covers a large area. It is es-

timated that ten years will be re-

quired to gel off the timber.

KILLED IN FREIGHT WRECK.

Uurnslde, Ky -The Queen It Cres-
cent through freight split a switch rtt

Burnslde and over half tb» (rain was
smaahwd Into a mass of kludllng wood.
Noue of the crew was Injured, but
throe traps were fouud In the debris.

Trafllc will ba delayed from ten to

twelve hours. The

I.

FHY8ICANS FORM ASSOCIATION.

Louisville. Ky.—With the selee^nj
of l^exington as the place for th|^«*V
annual meeting /.id the ehyitiof j o*'

fleers'- for the- ewsuTRi' yeaf,~Tfie * jf,
annual convention of the Kentucky
Retail Hardware and Stove Dealers'

association waa brought to a cloae at

the Oalt House. J. L. Mahlln. of

Owensboro, waa made president. Other
officers are as follows: First vice

president, R. M. Hunter, Nirholasv.il.
.

aecond vice president. J. S. Ogden.
Ashland; treasurer. C. K Owen, Madi-
aonville. and secretary. J. M. stone,

of Sturgis.

Lexington was a victor in a thrte-

oinereu fight for the 1!«I4 meeting.
i.<..i.s-. :-.§ and Dawaon Springs also

extended invitations to the body, but

Lexington was victorious by a rote of

.'» to 6

KILLED ON RAIL ROAD CROSSING.

Cave City. Ky.—B. W. Green, of this

city. In an attempt to cross tho L. *
N. tracks at the Main street crossing
In front of a passing engine, wa*
struck, knocked down and killed. His
small son was with him. but saw the
engine in time to Jump out of the way.
•scaping unhurt. Mr. Green Is survived
by bis wife and thn-e children.

A Great Many Problems sre Common
U All County and District Fairs

That Can be Better Handled
By an Organixatlsn.

Western .\>« tl.«p.r t'nlon News Servtct.

Frankfort At the request of sev-

eral county fair officials. Commission-
er J. W. Newman called a meeting of

the secretsries of the district and

county fairs at l^oulsvllle March 12 for

the purpose of forming a permanent
organisation. There are about fifty

fairs in Kentucky The meeting will

be held in the state fair office In the

Pnul Jones building.

There nre a great many problems

common to all the falra, which It Is

believed they can best handle Jointly,

and the recent decision that lunch-

stand proprietors must pay a state li-

cense as restaurant keepers has given

rise to the fear that stands of all kinds

will be compelled to pay a state li-

cense.

Early fairs are now letting their

concessions, and the secretaries report

that concessionaries are fearful of the

state license and we will not contract

until they are assured they will not

have to pay fur the privilege for four

or five days. Heretofore the fair has

paid one blanket license for all Its

amusements and stands. Some of the

secretaries declare that if individual

licenses are required they will not be

able to hold fairs at all.

Spec.ii Levy for Confederate Pensions.

A special levy to meet the Confeder-
ate penslou appropriation probably
will he recommended to the next gen-

eral asaembly. The schools, roads,

banking and game and fish depart

ments have specified revenues set

apart for them, while the Confederate
pensions, although falling due on a
certain day every three months come
out of any money not otherwise appro-
priated In the general expenditure
fund and must take their chances with
the outstanding warrants and current
expenses of the state, as well as other
appropriations. The present plan of

paying them has been found unsatis-
factory at the very outset. Two hun-
dred and eighty-four pensions, aggre-
gating about f 22..HIII, fell due February

,r,. but they have not been paid yet. nor,

, * >...• out- 'stvinUo Ik'i.'n wf, the.
w'lll bo paid. Kveryone says they will

be paid as soon as they can be. Gov.
McCreary said payment of them has
not been refused on any technical
grounds, but after the pension board,
of which he is chairman, passes them,
the payment of the claims is a matter
for th

That It Is th. Intention of the caasas
buresu st Washington to aak tha

states of tha union to emulate the pub-

lic health work done by the local rag-

Istrsrs of vital statistics of Kentucky
is evidenced by the following letter:

"Depsrtment of Commerce snd I*
bor, Division of Vital Statistics, Bu-

reau of the i 'ens. ip. Washington, Feb.

IS. 1»13. Dr. W. L. Helsar, State Reg-
istrar of Vital Statistics, Rowling
..tee. Ky.—Dear Doctor: Through
newspaper reports, the bulletins of tb*
state boards of health and personal
conferences, I have learned of the

kind of work the local registrars of

Kentucky nre doing It Is shown that

they not only endesvor to secure com-
plete records' of births snd deaths, but.

acting under the authority of Ken-
tucky's vital statistics law, they report

epidemics of typhoid fever, diphtheria,

measles, infantile paralysis and other

communicable diseases and aid active

ly In distributing literature, and, in

other ways, limit the spread of these

TKXT -"-There they
per " -John XII, 1

' Hy so doing the registrars of Ken-
tucky have succeeded in putting Into

actual practice the purpose of such a

law ; that Is, to preserve and conserve
the health and lives of the people

"It Is my purpose to call the atten-

tion of the local registrara of the other
twenty one of the United States under
this registration law to the work done
by the registrars of Kentucky, that the

greatest good may be secured from Its

operation. Very truly yours, CRK8SY
L WILBI'R, Chief Statistician."

Kentucky to Gst Government Money.
The t'nlted States senate public

buildings committee, in session, agreed
to the following additional items for

Kentucky in the current measure, sup-

plementary to the $433,000 secured for

the state hy Representative J. C. Can-
trill in the house:
By Senator Bradley—Ashland limit

of cost Increased from $80,000 to $100,-

000; bv Senator I'aynter— h"almouth,
$S,000 for a site.

"I also asked the committee to In-

crease tho limit of cost for sites to

I'alnlBville and Flkevllle from $r.,000

to $7,500 each." said Senator Bradley.
"The citizens of Clkeville have agreed
to provide $2,f.0O themselves If they
can get n site appropriation of $7,r,00,

so the new building will stand on a

$10,000 lot. The committee has al-

ready approved a $f.5.000 appropriation
for Lancaster, and I believe It will In-

clude the $7,500 terms for Fikevllle

and I'aintsvllle and $.-.,000 for a Bar
bourville site In the senate bill."

If all the amendments of the Ken-
tucky senators are approved, and this

Is the usual course in the senate, the
Kentucky share In the senate measure
will be $f.23,noo. Some of these Items
may go out in conference, but the pub-
lic buildings bill Is usually tenderly
dealth with all along the line.

It la the last

week of Jesus'

early life, and h>

is spending th<

days In Jerusalem
and tho ni, lit.. In

Hethsny — the

of

i Mary
they
a sup

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

Barbourville.. Ky.—

1

when her blouse Ignited from a
resulted in the death of the 4-year-old

child or Shelby Hopper, merchant
The child was in a room by heraelf

at the time of the arcldeaL and be-

fore help arrived was completely en
veloped in the flames.

Winchester. Ky The physicians of

I^slle lounly have formed a medical
lation and elected Ur. P. J. Keith

and Dr. O. C. Campbell vi. •
presldenL It is planmd to give sev-

eral free lect

"Preventable
of improved sanitation in general.

DRY VICTORY IS L06T.

Somerset. Ky —Judge. A J. Kirk, of
Pelntevllle. who has presided over the
February term of the circuit court as
»|.e. UJ judge, koocked out tha recent
Iocs I option election held In Pulaski
oauaty oa December 10. 1S12, In which
the "dry." won by a majority of 2,300.

In his opinion Judge Kirk held that tbe
call of the elactlou was Illegal In (bat
the petition of the "drys" did not con-
tain 'lt> per cent of tha voters lu each
precinct The local option people aril!

take the rasa u> Use court of apa>esla.

CAUGHT IN A LAND8LIDE.

Plneville. Ky.—While engaged In ex

cavating for a sewer line In Laurel
street, William Powell and J. P. Cowen
were caught in a landslide, Powell sua
taimng serious Injuries. Both men
ware burled for an hour under about
seven feet of dirt and rock.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE INCREASE

Danville, Ky. -The official report of

Truant Officer ft L Purdom. just sub
nulled shows that Hi,, attendance In

of children of school
from .'.0 to «2 par

of the children, while he percent
age of attendance for le entire stats
last year was but 37 per

NEWSPAPER MAN SAFE.

Lexington. Ky.-Hidney Smith, for

aaerly of The I^xlngton Herald staff

later with the I^ulsvllle Herald, and
more recently with the Mexican Her
aid. in Mexico City, has succeeded In

dodging tha missiles and bulleU which
have bean flying about tha city of

Mexico, as shown by a telegram re

(rived by bis mother Mrs. J Souls
s 111 1 1 a Th« telegram read. "All over
Pnhurt. Reel, ilvmg in Herald's own
uome outside of Bring a

Settling Primary Law Points.

Candidates before the August pri-

mary have begun to deluge the attor-

ney general'* department with Inquir-
ies about the primary law. The two
questions that confuse them most are
with regard to the signatures to their
petitions snd the method of voting.
Many of them are in doubt whether
they must have tho signatures of a cer-
tain per cent of the voters In every
precinct in their county. They have
been Informed that where the law
says a certain per cent of tho voters
In a county they need pay no atten-
tion to precinct lines and may get
their signatures from any part of the
county These signatures must be se-

cured not more than ninety ndr less
than thirty daya before tbe primary.
Others wish to know whether the
roters affiliated with one party may by
writing on their ballots vote for a can-
didate of another party, to which the
answer is "No." The same answer Is

given to those who ask whether they
may write on the ballot the name of
a person othor than a candidate nomi-
nated by petition.

Reversed on Account of Error.

Tbe Henderson circuit court was re-

versed by tbe court of appeals in the
esse of the city of Henderson against
H. H. Herron, who had recovered $600
damages for the pollution of Canoe
creek with sewage. The court held
that there was error In Instructions
concerning the limit of damages and
the period of time for

could be recovered.

Fitch to Succctd Wells.

The governor appointed J. Norton
fitch of Jessamine county as a mem-
ber of tbe stats board of control for
, haritsble institutions to succeed
Judge A. J. (i. Walls, of Calloway coun-
ty, who was appointed warden of the
Krankfort reformatory Mr. Fitch's ap
{.olntmout is for a four year term, and

Will Attend I

Oov. McCreary will

of

4 and will present to the
incoming president while thera so In-

flation for him to come to Louisvllls
as the guest of the oily

ber to stake aa address in the
oa las occasion of the Perry centen-
nial catabrstlos. Gov. McCreary has
nattily decided against sny participa-

tion of the part of tha state officially

in the Inaugural, because It would ba
too espeuslve to sand s

Big Verdict is Sustained.
Tbe -ou of 'appeals am met the

verdict of $15,000 damages awarded
('Meshy Woodford and John T. Ire-

land in the Fayette circuit court for
the loss of three race horses and the
injuring of four others so that they are
unfit for racing, caused by the burning
of the car in which they were being
shipped from Lexington to Jnsret.
The seven horses were started on their

Journey on November 17. 1910. While
In the West Frsnkfort yards the car
containing them was bumped so hard
by an engine that a lantern Inside the
car was knocked down and the car
and contents caught Are. The horses

all 2-ye«r-oldB. Those killed were
Shoot colt out of Last Cherry,

$7,500; Star Shoot colt out of Blue
$7,500; Miller filly out of Lady

Those Injured bo they
could not be raced were Miller fllly out
of Lady Premier, $1,500; Ethelbert
Ally out of Miss Wicks. $1,500; Jack
Point colt out of Lady Vincent, $1,600;

Star Shoot colt out of Amy Davenport,
$4,000.

Appointment of Judge Wells.
The appointment of former Judge

A. J. O. Walls, of Calloway coun-
ty, as wsrden of tha Frankfort re-

formatory, was announced. Judge
Wells halls from the Purchase. Ha
wss county Judge of Calloway during
the disorders In the early part of for«

mer Uov. Wlllaon'a administration and
took a determined stand against law-
lessness, though a sympathiser with
tbe tobacco growers. He was appoint-
ed to the state board of control and
has shared In any success the board
has attained in the management of the
atata institution.

"I think we were fortunate in get-
ting a man like Judge Wells to take
Ibe position," said Gov. McCreary after
the announcement of the appointment
was made, following a conference of
the prison commissioner!! and Judge
Wells iu (iov. MeCreary's offiree.

Licensed to Oo Business.

Tbe state Insurance department li-

censed the American Mutual Life In-

surance Co., of Carrollton, to begin do-

ing business. It has a paid up guar-
anty fund of $100,000. James F. Jett
Is president and James a«yia »ecre-

tary. A llcens to do business In Kan
turky was granted also to the Chicago

* Surety Co.. of

jalnst City or V,

In reversing tha esse of Charles Al
exander. executor, vs. City of Ver-
asilles, the court of sppaals holds that
the personal property or a decadent
must be listed for taxation at the horns
of the decedent and not st the homo
of the executor. Alexander lived In
Woodford county when he died and his
executor Louis Marshall lived In Ver
sallies The city of Versailles listed

for taxation the mosey snd notes In

Marshall's possession belonging to tha
Alexaiidar estate amounting to

Marshall decllued to pay

of
humanity! Is not

this whst we
would have done
to such a friend?

But think of the

human kindliness and simplicity of thw
Redeemer here displayed! It recall"

the marriage In Cana at which he wa*
a guest. That was at the beginning
of his ministry and this at Its close.

How better could he have demonatral
ed that he came into the world not to

disturb Its social arrangements or mar
Its domestic Joys, but to elevate them
to a higher plane? Rlessed bo Ooti.

we may have Jesus at our feasts and
festivals at. well as at ether tiroes,

and what heart, loving Jesus, would
attend a feast or festival where h«

could not be a guest?

Rut there is a practical question

here of another kind. When wo re

remember that Jesus knew he was to

die within s week, and endure

by his dearest friends, and
then look upon him at this friendly

board, receiving happiness from oth-

ers, and dispensing happiness to them,
must we not regard It as a sublime
example of that conAdence in <lo<l

which kuoweth that he doeth all

thlngH well? Heath, sorrow, pain, de-

sertion are experiences continually

present. Some of ub attempt to throw
off the thought of tbetn with the sto

ic's plea, "What can't be cured must
be endured." Others seek to drown
It In the hilarity and dissipation of

the world. Rut how different that
which Jesus knew, and which they
know who hsve received him, snd to

whom he hss given power to become
the sons of God? Who would not be
a Christian, a real Christian, if It

were only for tbe sake of I

Of peace?

The
by the de

not un
is the

voted Msry.
common In

heat Is great and the feet

It by ssndals suffer from
scorching. The motive of Mary was
her love for Jesusu. Love, not only

for whst she had learned from him.
but for what he had done for her
brother Lasarus, whom he raised from
the dead. All of which comes out the

stronger in contrast with the fanatl

clsm and avarice of Judas, "Why was
not this ointment sold for three nun
dren pense, and given to tho poor?"
A specimen this of the way worldly
people depreciate actions done for tbe

love of God only, snd especially glv

Ing money for Christ's cause. Judas
said this, not because "he cared for

the poor." John says, "but because be
was a thief and had the bag and bare
what was put therein." He was think-

ing of himself and not the poor.

The truest friends of the poor, the

people who do most for them, are
those who do most for Christ "It

Is." sayr Bishop Ryle,

of Mary of Bethany, and not of

Iscsriot. who reslly care for

As another says, even If

said this from tbe heart it would have
been wrong It does not follow that

the poor will not ba I

Social Distinctions to Remain

But how slgnlflcsnt that remark of

Jesus', "tbe poor always ye have with

you." How clearly it teaches thst
distinctions of class and rank will

never ceaae In the present ags. It

was never Intended that society should

become a macadamized road where
all are on a level. The existence of

pauperism alone does not prove that

which Je-

to the spirit of
Christ, for In tbe true vinirstlon of

caring for the poor. It la Important

to ktep this in mind In this human Ita

rtan age when the gospel of good
vorks (ao calludl Is so persistently

thrust Into the foreground in oppoal

tion to the gospel of faith. Poverty

Is forever at our heals, but Christ in

tha mesnwhlle may be vanishing

away. How slgulflcant, "Me ye have
not always." Oh, let us taks It to

heart! Him wa have no longer wheu
the wings of death suddunly over
shadow us. or when our senses depart

under the Influence of disease, and the

message of salvation no longer peae
trains through the crowd of unbridled
Imaginations Wa have him no longer
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From Our Exchanges.
Ten Pages This Week ENT TO BLUE AND GRAY

An Eye Opener
Although bank deposit! in Kentucky

amount to over $200,000,000, taxes are paid

on only $13,000,000, while fourteen time*

more tax It paid on dog* in the State than

all the stocks and bond* owned by citizen*.

' to the report of the Tax Com-
ppointed under authority of the

A»*embly. The dog tax

amount* to $127,000, and the tax on »tock»

and bond* amounts to only $9,000. Bath

County World.

And yet tome people teem to think that

the gentlemen who own ttockt and bond*

There Are Others Thinking

with such pleasant effect! upon values of

property and volumes of business it I*

apparent that the taxpayers of the cities,

counties and states of the Union are be-

ginning to groan under the exactions made
necessary by the tremendously increased

expenditures of government.

It seems to have become a fixed habit in

the minds of city, county and state officials

to seek new means for the raking Into

public treasuries of the cash of the taxpay

ers to devise new schemes to
I L 1 ,.,l.n , 1 J _f -»•,!_,,

int.ii nurutns insu.ui 01 striving

those already too heavy, and in

really unjust.

In the dark ages the robbers, who styled

themselves Chiefs, Dukes, Earls or Barons,

levied with a heavy hand upon the savings

in money or property of the masses of the

people.

Later, when so-called nobles and royal-

ties had reduced taxation upon the plain

people to an exact system, the insulting

cry of "tax the brutes" was the insolent

proposal to raise money from those who
had gathered property by wisdom, energy,

saving and hardship.

The Enquirer advocates no false econo-

mies, it favors no policy that would forbid

reasonable and right appropriations in any

branch of government, municipal, state or

national. It believes that every person

enjoying the privileges and protection of

government should pay a right and proper

share of the costs of government, if able

to pay at all. but it cannot approve of such

lavish expenditures, such persistent piling

up of taxation burdens, that will make life

harder, very much harder, to those who
i the very foundations of the Gov-

nt. namely, the taxpayers.

We are opposed to systems of taxation,

to methods of taxation, based upon the

idea that the taxpayers of every and all

classes may be plundered and beggared to

provide funds for extravagant expenditures

in any branch of government.

Too many of those who are responsible

for taxation totally disregard the interests

of the taxpayers, looking upon them mere-

ly as providers of the cash to carry out

to thl* l**ue

vlte your criticism. If wc can

the MADISONIAN tell us how. We are

putting In thl* paper far more than we
are receiving from the public but it I* our

intention to give the people the best ser

vice that can he had in country journal-

ism.

You will find the national new* up-to-

date, the *tate new* up-to-date and full

local and social new* down to the minute

of going to pre**

In

»forle* will interert all of _

umn for children will be an

and *ct them to thii

of advanced thought.

And the little Miss of the household

will find much in this paper to interest

her.

We repeat that we will call occasionally

but not enough to make ourselves annoy-

ing to you. If you want us to call regu-

larly press the button, put two cents a

week in the slot, pull the

are

DEATHS
Mrs. David Roberts died at her home in

this city on the-16th Inst., aged 73 years.

I in the

in the wards, in the towns, in the cities, in

the state, in the republic, cannot keep on

growing forever, and it is high time that

the taxpayers assert themselves and call a

halt upon those intrusted with the care of

their finances, with the creation of their

tax burdens. Enquirer.

Births

Ben Ford, brother of Mrs. O. W.
and Mrs. Bettie Park, died of pneumonia

at the residence of Mrs. Hisle near this

city Sunday night. His funeral will be

preached at her residence at one o'clock

today; thence his Interment in the Rich-

mond Cemetery.

Thomas Samuels, brother in law of Judge

E. C. Million, died at his residence in

Oklahoma Sunday morning. Mr.

uels formerly lived here and

from here to Lone Wolf. Okla., several

years ago. He was engaged in the livery

business while here and was a genial gen-

tleman of many good qualities. He leaves

a wife and seven children. He will be

buried in the Richmond Cemetery.

Mr. G. J. Bosley, father of Dr. J. G. Bos-

ley, of this city, died at his home in Leba-

non, on Friday morning, February 14.

No man stood higher or had more

friends, than Mr. Bosley. For 52 years he

had been an elder in the Presbyterian

church and for 61 years had been a

staunch Mason.

The funeral services were conducted in

the Presbyterian church, thence burial in

the Lebanon Cemetery.

Mr. Bosley is survived by six children,

all of whom we tendeV the

pathy in thi* hour of sore trial.

Christian Church Items

S. N. Moherley to L. & N. R. R, Co.

16 100a. $200

J. M. Gooch to John Heatln 60a. $268

David Hudson to Frank Cole 55a. $330

George Rector to G. W. I.ear lot. $100.

Olio Flnnell to George Ractt

ogle to N. B. Howard 10a,

Vaughn to C. C. Pre»ton28a.

A. J. Newby to G. A. Lyon* 30a. $300.

Mar*hall Harvey to J. A. Reynold* 12a

$700.

Owen East to Wm. and Thoi

70a. $2,000.

Rhodes Denny to Root. Ross. $2

Com. to R. L. Crow 54a. $3434.

J. W. Sam* to D. J. William* 4a.

Sixteen perfectly unique character* In

the Madi*on Institute plays. Really they

are good. You should see them. Watch
for date of program. It

Our advertising space is for *ale at rea-

sonable prices. We prefer to carry the

ads of our local merchants BUT there

are other*.

Young and old will enjoy our new
serial story, "Stanton Wins," to be
printed in this paper soon. Watch for

the opening chapter on another page

The Fire Department responded to call*

at three different place* last week.

A Ml blaze at the Normal Chapel

In a

E. C. Million.

A defective flue set fire to the home of

to Ju

Sam Issacs on "K" Street wh ich burned
the roof same entailing only a small loss.

-^»^ i—

Marriage Licer ise *

February 12. 1913. E. E. ^wellyn to

Anna C. Gum.
February 13. Jason Williams to Rote A

Phelps

February 10. Buster Keaten to Mr*.

Kate Hisle.

February 15. Raymond Ross to Ella

Powell.

February 19, G. L Trowers to Nannie
G. Fielder.

February 19. Dillard Brock to Annie

May Powell.

"A Strange Old Lady" who

Like the original Pat Sullivan,

when Doctor Wilson does make
up his mind, he will doubtless be
very bitter.

nothing and

yet

nothing for a fortnight

a* ever is one of

It

We will

home 52

to your

for $1.00

For Rent.

Two large, nice office rooms
over Culton's meat market. Well
lighted, ventilated, located right,

and desirable in every respect.

Call on C. C. Culton for further
information, phone 125.

The Madisonian, $1.00 a year.

This beautiful monument to the men whs wore the blue and the men
who wore the gray Is to be erected In Fitzgerald. Ga. It was donlijufd by E
M. Vlqueaney of AmerlcuB, Ga.. and the sculptor Is Frank C. Hibbard of

Chicago. Within the monument will be statues of Abraham Lincoln and Jef-

ferson Davis and among the bronze statues on the outside will bo Grant and
The monument will cost about 1150.000

if if if if if if if if if if if if if if i«

The stork flew over this county last week

and left fledglings at the following homes:

February 12th. a handsome boy to Mr.

and Mrs. Albin Taylor, named William B.

Taylor.

February 12th to Mr. and Mrs. Zeke E

ker, a very pretty boy.

February 10th to Mr. and Mrs. Hayman
Whittaker, a beautiful girl christened

Anna C.

February 9th, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simpson

were handed a bunch of sweetness, a very

winsome little girl baby, as pretty as a doll.

February 12th the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Strother Park rejoiced at the arrival of little

Miss Margaret Francis Park, an exquisitely

d. It* the first born of this

e first grandchild of Mr. and

W. F. Park. Its parents and grand

Spring fashions, in two and three piece

costumes, Suits, Tailored Suits, Coats,

Wraps, Gowns, Dresses, Wash Frocks.

Imported Blouses, Lingerie Waists, Tailor-

ed Shirts, Wool and Wash Skirts, will be

displayed in endless variety at W. I). Old-

ham & Co.'s Ladies Suit Opening Friday

and Saturday, February 28 and March 1st.

Mr. Brown, of the Fullworth Garment Co..

will be with us to take measures. All

in 10 day*. Get ready for Eatter. Attend

this opening, see all the newest and best

It

the

the

It

"Martha" the thrifty landlady of

Pigeons" will greet you at

play that is coming very toon.

Famous Single Comb Rhode Island Reds

ol the Red Velvet strain. Eggs, $1.50 per

15; alto Stock in season. David Deathei

age, 125 7th St., Richmond. Ky. 4 lyr

a tairy.
I

a thy girl

HI
Si

tpell ol

In

H

Next Sunday will be given up to the

of foreign missions. It is hoped

large- congregation will be present.

The offering will be taken, and we hope

that every member will feel that the best

is demanded of him. We have plenty of

money for our pleasures, and there is no

reason why the congregation should not

surpass anything that it has done hereto-

fore. The work on the forejjr field is

constantly enlarging, andI *^ churches

everywhere should do r^ty^* «t.

The services last Sunday were well at

tended, 260 being in the Bible School,

and the offering of $20 was devoted to

the building fund.

Union Prayer Meeting

The Union Piayer Meeting was held at

the Court House on Monday efternoon

and was led hy Mrs. Wiggins, assisted by

Mrs. Dave Myers and Mrs. Dickerson.

Mrs. Hoskinson presided at the organ and

Miss Ruih Wiggins sang a solo, "Just to

Please Jesus," which was indeed beautiful.

Several ladies took part in scripture read-

ing and prayer, and Mrs. Wiggins read an

original poem, entitled "A Child of The

King," which is worthy of publication.

After singing and prayer, the meeting ad-

journed.

Rev. W. B. Gwynne. of Georgetown, has

been importuned to make the race for

Senator Ir >m that district. He is a

(3ln Society

I
ADDITIONAL

Capt. W. T. Short, so well and favora-

bly known here, surprised his many friends

by announcing his marriage to Miss Kate

Hill, of Williamsburg. The wedding was
a quiet affair known only to a few of the

intimate friends of the happy couple.

They were married in the city last Thurs-

day at 7 o'clock. Mrs. Short is a hand-

some brunette and was a social favorite in

her home place. They will reside here.

The Madisonian joins in congratulations

with the host of friends of this popular

couple and welcomes the bride to our city.

fff WONDERS WfW IT IS'Ditti SUDDENLY F/W^S OUT

Mrs. D. L. Cobb, who has but recently

moved into her handsome new home in

a canopy of flags were the ladies (u..

presided ar the favor table: Mrs. D. L.

Cobb, Miss Mollie Fife and Mrs. H. I

Perry.

•The favors were unusually attractive,

and emphasized the patriotic occasion,

I being cannon, flags, baskets of cherries,

I trees and hatchets.

The costumes too, were in keeping with

the rest rich and beautiful.

Two prite* were given, the ladies, a

bunch of carnations, went to Miss Julia

White while the gentleman's a pair of

silk socks was won by Mr. D. B. Shack

elford.

At midnight an elegant luncheon was ,

Htwmm vmt it is -then $upj>mi undsdut
~r*Arahast aor

fjF W/WD!f?5 WMT (T 15-THEN SUOItfNLi flNPS out

Burnamwood, extended a very charming !
served, after which the guests departed,

hospitality to a number of friends on the
J

"Tying away with them memories of a

22d. The entire lower floor was beauti- most delightful evening. The following is
;

fully decorated with handsome potted a list of the dancers:

plants, ferns, azalias, &c. and cut glass) Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Gwynne. Mr.

well equipped in every way

and is one of the lights in

It is not often that good men like Rev.

Gwynne ca,n be induced to enter the po

lltlcal arena. Not only is Rev. Gwynne a

minister of the gospel but he is a former

newspaper man which latter fact adds to

hit qualifications.

The Madisonian heartily wishes him

success in his political aspirations.

"Peter." a young farmer, will add his

to those of others for our enter-

al the Madison Institute senior

play. Of courseSou will be there It

Hunter's License

David Reece. 18,809, Frank Relter, J.

Enibry Park. Waller Chenault. Major

Fielder. Robt. Fielder. Thos. Thompson.

R. C. Raaves. H. F.

vases here and there tilled with red and

white carnation*. The guests were re-

ceived by Mrs. Cobb and her guests of

honor, Mr*. F. W. Fletcher, of Lexington,

d her mother. Mrs. Patterson. As soon

as the guests had arrived they were seated

at small tables, where a handsome place

card with the likeness ol George Wash-

ington surrounded with flags, indicated

each guests place, and a delightful menu
was served, the first course being fruit

cocktail with cherry, and then chicken

salad, old ham. beaten biscuit in hatchet

shape, rolls, peas and mushrooms, cheese

balls with flag decorating same, chips and

coffee. The last course, an Individual ice.

was round, the senter being a led

and the cakes were individual

with cherry decoration, and the

were in rid. white and blue. After the

luncheon the tables were cleared and a

delightful two hours or more MSN syeM

hi playing Auction Bridge, at

and Mrs. T. H. Pickels, Mr. Ben Cassidy.

Miss Jane D. Stockton, Mr. Earl Curtis.

Miss Blackburn, Wm. Marstello. Marianne

Collins. Tom Baldwin. Callie M. Shackel
|

ford. Quinn Taylor, Annie May Walker.

Wm. Wallace. Tommie Cole Covington,:

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Shackelford. Mr. and

Mrs. D. B. Shackellord. Paul Burnam.

Miss Putnam. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Denny,
[

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bates, Mr. and Mrs.

VVarfleld Bennett. Jas. Wagers. Madge
j

Burnam, Sam Burnam. Miss Settle, Jack

Phelps, Josephine Chenault, Eagle Doty,

'

llattie Lee Million. Hart Perry. Elizabeth

Blanton, Mr. Stuart Early. Hester Cov-

rn, Geo. Goodloo, Julia White. Ed-

Stockton. Mary D. Pickels. Wm.

,

Burnam. Margaret Covington. Mr.

Mrs. Neal Bennett.

Others present who wer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Neal. Dr. and Mrs. C.

1). Pattie, Mr. and Mrs. Long Tom Chen

the conclu- ault. Mr. and Mrs. T. I Covington, Miss

was award Mattie Tribble, Mrs. K. C Slock'on. Mrs.

Camp-

m

IM SORRY /V\js
I spoke!

of

Miss Settle, of

DM*, of

If you want to

chaiacter ol a real

( u.nu.etot

a ttudy of the

go to the play,

and ttudy 1«tM
11

sion of which Miss Mollu hi

ed the first prize, a pair of silk hose and Fletcher. Lexington. Mrs. Davis,

Mrs. Hale Dean, the second, a beautifully hellsvillc. Miss Helen liennett.

hand embroidered handkeuhief. The affair St.i;;s weie W m. Smith. Ne il liennett,

was beautiful in every detail and fully hi Jr.. Millet Lackey. Mr. Ll Compte. I n
keeping with the grand old patriotic day ingion. McC uat> Mm nuns

and added much to the day s pleasures ol The musk was lurnisied by Smith's

those present. Out of town guests weic Orchestra. Cincimiat'

Miss Putnam, of Ashland, Ml**

S|<iiiiv; fathions. in two and three piece

costumes. Suits. Tailored Suits, Coats.

Wraps. Gowns. Dresses. Wash Frocks.

Imported Blouses. Liii^ctic Waists. Tailor

ed Shirts, W ool and W ash Skirts, will be

displayed in endless vaiiety at W. D. Old-

ham Sl Co.'s Ladies Suit Opening Friday

1st.
I

Mi Brown, of the Fullworth Garment Go.,

will be with us to take measures. All

measure;, taken guaranteed to be delivered

in 10 day*. Gel ready tor Easter. Attend

this opening, tee all the newest and best

H I

IM MADISONIAN
Is Prepared To Do^All Kinds of First-Class

PRINTING
The Cotillion given on Friday even In :

al Masonic Temple, was one of the most

notable in the history ol the chin. The

dance was a Geo. Washington affair and and Saturday. February 2H and March

was led by Mr. and Mr*. Hale Dean who
introduced many giacelul nguret.

The hall was ablaze with lightt and tlu

of ther

At Reasonable Kates. Your Patronage Is Solicited.

New Job Presses New Type Faces

New Cuts and Designs

LETTER HEADS BILL HEADS STATEMENTS CARDS

I

-—

,
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CARD SERVES AS DIAPHRAG

M

Interesting and Inttructlvt Esp*rt-

Mg*y B< Tried V/lth Any

PLAY FOR WINTER EVENINGS I

Here tit An nmuslng and Instructive

experiment that may he trial with

any talking machine. Heretofore It

tias been mppo*. it that the needle
j

and mind box were necessary to

,

transmit the words or music etched

!ln the disk* or rolls used an records
|

/in these HMM You lnav lie sur-

>prt»ed to know that an ordinary visit-

ing card, or any similar card, will be
•inltp effective as a diaphragm As
the disk revolves push aside tho

the corner of the:

Card as Diaphragm.

the surface It will receive

nsmit the sounds perfectly

Of course, such a primitive

has neither the volume
nor the expression of the regular ap-

paratus, but It is most interesting as
a scientific experiment and will af-

a great deal of amusement as

REAL MEANING OF "POTLUCK"

Much Amussmtnl May Be Obtained by
Uas of Ordinary Olnnar Plats

Covered With Lams-Black.

Prepare a plate by covering; the

bottom with thick Inmp-blark Then
when your friends arrive, tell them
you are able to perform a great trick

Vonr are au expert magnetlzrr. You
may sp>

"I do not often perform ri public

but among friends 1 do not object to

giving a proof of my skill The Ml)
point upon which I must Insist Is per

IM r.ravlty nnd quiet among the at'

(Hence. I will now sec If I can letMl
a subject who la susceptible to the

magnetic Infloenee* "

You now pass from one to nnoth. r

making pisses, and looking steadily

Ma eyes of several of the company,
f.-ellng t>ie» pulse of one and another,

till finally vou select one Individual

whom you declare to b»' the man for

the experinnuit

Yen now doer one end of the room
nnd place two chairs, fan to face,

some three feet apart In one of these

you sent y.ur intended vlctJm and ask

for two glnssea of water, standing in

two plates This produce* tin black

ened pl.iti . siul a clean one. upon each

of them a glass of clear water.

Handing the blackened plate to the

subject who is to be tnttgneti/.ed, yon

take the clean plate and say, Fouling

youreeilf in the vacant chair:

"Hx your eve* stcudllv njioti mine,
ai d make exactly the motions, that I

do/'

You now proceed to make several

motions with your open hand, keeping
your eyes fixed upon your victim, till

you have his undivided attention

You Ho n dip your finger In the water

and drawing It across the bottom of

the plate make n cross upon your foi

head; the subject does the same; 11

second puss over the bottom of the

plate and the face draws, a long black

streak down the victim's noae: a third

smears one cheek; a fourth the other.

When the victim resembles a black

amoor the operator gravely rises and
says the subject has proved thut his

will is too strong to yield to that of

another man, and he must try a new

one
Then lead him to a mirror.

LOCATION AND

TEST WITH MAGNETIC MOTOR

Experiment lllustratts the Principle

on Which All Electric Mo

of Liu.

They Can Get.

The real origin of the word "pot

unknown to mo^t of the dbo-

who use ttJ In Limoges. France,
however one runs Into potluck itself,

remarks the New York Sun. In a cer-

tain corner of that quaint city of Jost-

ling roofs there la still segregated,
enuch as If In a ghetto, a Saracen pop-

'

tiiation. probably a remnant of the i

wave of Saracens that swept over I

Kurope hundreds of years ago. Here
they live in their crooked, narrow
etreets. following old customs handed
down from generation to generation.
There are many butcher shops In the
quarter and outside of each steams a
great pot of soup over a glowing bra-

in each pot stands a ladle aa
nt aa the pot.

i a customer conies with a pen
ny in goes the ladle and comes up full

and chunks of meat,
that the butcher has

And what comes up the
to take One eai

the hungry
of seven must eye the

ladle and how a pretty girl

get another draw rrom tho
•wiener's boy

At any rate "to take potluck " meana
«o take what you get and say nothing
whether the pot la In Limoges or in
the flat of the man who eagerly in

Tltea a friend of his youth to dinner.

This experiment Illustrates the

principle on which «.!! electric motors
are based. All that is needed is Ave
needles, a cork, a bar magnet and a
small piece of wire.

Magnetize lour of the needles and
stick them Into the cork so that every
other one will have a north polo pro-

RIDOLES.

Which is the Urgent room in the
world?
The room for Improvement
When can you drink out of a Hag

staff?

When It holds a flagon.

How high ougbt a lady to wear ber
dress T

A little higher than two feet.

Why do
agree?

Hecause/tbey are high men (Hy
men).
Which is the most dangerous bat

that flies in the air?

A brickbat.

Whvy Is a flirtation like plate pow
tier?

HecausH it brightens up spoona.
How long did Cain bate his brother?
As long aa be was Abel
Why ia • bad cold a

truditig Then push the remaining

needle through the cork for an axle

making a support from the wire aa

shown.
To operate, bring one end of a bar

magnet between needles A and H.

then A will be repelled and B at-

tracted by the bar magnet and the

wheel turn, quickly lower the magnet

and raise It again

0 and Li come
of UM motor can be

the other end of the

Hobble and Little Willie had

given orders by mother not to gc

swimming alone. Once In a while,

however, they Indulged in their se

day
a awlm and both had
t 'ti about the. neceasa

tie Willie bravely entered

butj

Lit-

It brings the

(bis knees),

a tumbler like a
be can't get his living

Is ivy climbing a tree like a

like a good chap-

she atiikee you

What snufftaker to that

eta fuller the snore aauff he i

A paw «>« •aoffer.

door.

The tlrat question mother put tr

little Willie took the little one un

aware. "Where have you been. Wll

Her asked mother sternly. Willie

hesitated, looked at the door longingly

Walt till I go aod

The
He had handed the child a banana

and the latter, la his delight, forgot

'Thank you "

what do you say. HarryT'
For a moi

sled, then with a smile he handed It

Not to « Caught
Teacher—What to Ike staff heroes

are made of. Tommle?
Tommle You'll have to

sn sot

A well-made hotbed and thoroughly protected as It is on the south side of

the tool house. Any dealer in sash can supply them. Two sash three

feet wide and six feet long will make a bed big enough to take care of

all the plants needed for a large family. The right use of the hotbed

and coldframe will give you vegetables from one to two weeks earlier

This helps if you sr

The place selected for the hotbed
should be well drained and, if possible,

on the Smith ride of n barn or other

protecting objects In middle latitudes

where the ground la not likely to be
froien much after the bed Is made, it

should be oiCavat. il a foot deep, but

In the far north where the ground Is

very cold, it would do better to make
all above ground and Inclose with a

frame of boards.

If an excavation Is made, throw up
the dirt on the north Bide and use a

narrow hoard on the south side, while
several wide ones are used on the

uorthwall to bold the dirt.

A foot of fresh stable manure
should then be trumped in nnd as
soon as ibis begins to heat add four
inches of loose soil of n sandy nature
if It can be found. The temperature
will rise quickly, too hot to plant In

for a few days. As soon as the cool-

ing begins and It reaches a tempera
ture of about SO degrees, which will

he the third or fourth day. plant the

If sweet potatoes are to be bedded
for slips they should be covered to a

depth of an Inch or more, as the roots

of the slips will be too short If cov-

ered shallow. A hotbed should be

made about throe feet wide and as

long aa needed.

Such plants aa tomato and

should be grown where one has a hot

bed. and as soon as large enough be

transplanted to a coldtiume. where
they may stund two inches apart until

ready to put In the open whore they

are to grow. These plants cannot
stand cold and should not be exposed

la oaks, dnmp weather even If several

degrees above frost.

Melons and cucumbers may be start-

ed in the hoi bed by taking old < ..ns

from which the ends have been melt-

ed and planting the seeds in thorn in

the hotbed. When ready to trausplnnt

them, take up enn with the plants

and dirt in it and put in the hill that

has been prepared Tho can may
then be lifted up leaving dirt and
plant. If the side seam of the cat:

has. been melted It will have to be
held in place with a string tied around
It.

OsM rains should not be allowed to

fall on tho botbed. though a light

shower will not cool it. Warm well

water should be need for watering
Hoard* will do for a covering till the

plants am up. then sash or muslin
should be used when too cold to leave

open. The plants must have air and
i the top saah should be left open dur
ing Hie middle of tho day.

I have been successful without
other covering than lioards. as the
•un is warm at that time of year.

GROWING POTATO FERTILIZER MIXING

I
UND^AJ^v:*/ xASILY_JIASTERED

Straw Keeps Soil Cool anfl Moist, Wtttrk Can Well Be Done in Late

Right Condition for the February or Early March-
Best Field.

Potatoes may be grown under straw
as well as la the soil. The straw
keeps the soil cool and moist. Just in

the right condition for best yield.

The following method of culture to

given by a Maryland farmer who has i

followed this system for several year*, i

He saya: "My ground was plowed In

the fall of 191 i I jut spring, when the
ground waa dry, the land was well

|

harrowed and the rows marked out
two inches In depth Early Rose po-

tatoes, cut to one « ye and dusted with
plaster, were dropped ten Inches apart

In the furrow and covered about two
Inches In depth with the fine soil.

Two weeks afrer planting the en-

tire ground waa covered with six

inches of partly rotted wheat straw
and chaff The shoots pushed above
the straw three weeks after planting,

and made a strong growth. No culti- 1

vatlon was given. The vines were
dusted with plaster and |>aris green

{

a* soon as the bugs appeared. Two I

applications wore mude. as worms
were pretty thick in midsummer The
potatoes were ripe and fit to eat by

|

the middle of July When boiled the i

flesh was dry and well flavored, and
|

when roasted In the asheti the potatoes

when broken open were of a floury

piality From the two bushels plant

ed 1 obtained 21% bushels of good-

i

sized and two and a half bushels of

small potatoes This waa not a large

yield I am satisfied that the yield

could have been increased by the use

of a good kind of bone fertilizer The
,

ground v. us not manured or fertilized

for the potatoes, a* the ground had
been heavily dressed with yard ma-

nure the year berore foi growing

truck This Is a good way to grow
potatoes for family use by those hav-

ing pleni) of straw. Hotted stalk*

be used if straw cannot be had

TLc .

r^ft Home

Department

LINES LITTLE CHANGED

NEW TAILORED
NO RADICAL

MES SHOW
RTurtr

Choice of Style Largely Left to Indl

vidua) Taste- Serge

of th.

>s of a
type do not

of line. A
«n\ sort of coat that Is

to her and yet not be
>tit of style.

Cotiernlly speaking, however, eue-

Blkfy lines prevail. Coat front*

are sharply cut nway anywhere from
the bust line to below the wnlst

line Coats with fronts cut away from
the bust line and revealing chic little

the silk two or three piece costumes
are the new and dainty checked and
finely striped taffeta, heavy oordefl

surah or silk serge, bengallne or pop
lln or tussore.

The dark, soft tartan taffetas are
cleverly used with dark blue or black
wool, And the one tone taffetas are
still much In

feels

The fine French serges are much
used for the one-piece frock. This
material Is extremely popular In

A Futur*

Farming without * crop rotation of I

•ome sort. In my opinion. Is moat un- I

profltsbl* On my farm my rotation
|

consists of wheat, followed by oaU. 1

then barley and corn Rotation tends
to produce bigger yields and keeps
the land clean, says a writer la aa
exchange Com Is almost m cesaary
to a good rotation, as It increases the

yield of the crop following In pre
paring my ground for seeding, I plow
as early as possible, then work the
all Into good roudltlon with a disk.

I have a set time for seeding I ais
governed by the weather

High Class Ram*.
No rams produced are too good to i

use on tlx grade lock and the higher
the class tl rams used the greater th*
aroflts

IBV M KORKKTS COKOVER.)
Mixing one's fertilizer I* a distinct

advantage us It Insures a proper pro-
portion of Ingredients as well as pur-
ity. Although there are reliable fer-

tilizer dealers who will mix up the
desired quantity of fertilizer according
to a given formula at very reasonable
prices, knowing one's soil and how to

augment Its plant-growing properties
by contributing the right elements, of
plant food lifts the farmer above the
grade of the blind, haphazard struggle
to the level of the scientific worker.

Although the proper proportion o;

Ingredients for certain crops is the re-

sult of experience and research, the
actual work of fertilizer mi zing Is sim
pie and oustlv mastered

The work can well be done in late
February or enrly March foi the mil
tures needed early and on rainy days
later in the season for the Inter lots

The b ast eipehenced of hind men
can do the work if one sets the ex-

ample and superintends the process.

The needed equipment is a dry
floor, a n liable platform scale, a wire
screen of half inch mesh, a scoop, a

heavy implement for breaking up
lumpy Ingredieuts and some bags to

receive the mixture

Dried blood, ground bone acid phos
phate. tankage sulphate of ummonla
nitrate of soda, cottonseed meal, etc
present no (insurmountable dlfhcul
tie*. Nitrate of soda and other In

gredieniH inclined to be lumpy are
easily crushed They should be sifted
before adding them to the other ma
te rials

It is egBier to work up the fort ill/.

In half ton lots First i pr. aii upon th.

floor the proper proportion lis vveight

Of *ny one ingredient und *grass the
others upon tl in layers

Fhrtlut.s of any tngtedient i.-cd in

much larger quantity than the others
should be interspersed through the
heap i.i sevi tsl layers For instance
finely ground bone, bom-; very light

raises much better when layered In

small quantities between th* otbe: III

gredlent*.

Aft* I the heap Is completed shovel
It over three times, shoveling down
Into the mess to insure tlioroug.'i mil
lag. After mixing screen it by shovel
Ing llitouih the inclined screen

Ail of the nitrate of soda required
hy anv formula need nut be mixed
Into the fertilizer but inserted for up
plication to the crop upon the surface
of the soli after It I* groeiug well

It is realty better to niu the fertlli

agr at toast two or three seek*
It is neded than to apply it

ois. blue and
Tli< practical and attractive one

piece frock shown i* of navy blue
French Merge Tho blouse bodice Is

made . with long sleeve*, trlmmpd at

the wrist with piping* of white and
Initio is of blue, with rims of white.

Them Is n large, round crepe collar of

blue satin, piped with white. MM
buttons the aides of the blouse ."rout

at the opening and also the upper
part of the skirt. The lower part

of the skirt Is attached to the up-
per parka which Is a shaped affair, the
joining rfrie shown bv a cord or piping
of white.

Another mode) is made of striped
wool.n material nnd 1* trimmed with
plain, one-tone silk and silk buttons
The skirt Is made with the new short
hip yoke, with the stripe* running
diagonally

One simple, one piece frock of soft

woolen matorlal Is made with tunic
skirt, which slants away toward the
back. The underskirt and front of

the bodice are trimmed with large

buttons There Is a guimpe of tulle

MARY DEAN.

NEW FEATURES IN PARASOLS

Distinctive Idea* Mark the Dainty
That Will Be In Vogue

Thl*

In Navy Blu* French Serge.

waistcoats are favorite* with the Fur-

Isian tailors, but can be successful!

worn ouly by the exceptionally slen-

der woman, nnd the cutaway models
most successful here fasten down to

the waist line or a little above, and
are sloped away gradually from
thore. In this model, too, there Is

pftsgj a waistcoat, but It appear* above
the button line, not below it

Serges, wool eponge. tweed*, new
chamois cloth, bailie do lain la very-

fine corded wool, soft and pliable in

texture), and stunniug Kngltoh suit-

ings are fh» materlala most used for

the wool tailored costumes, while for

One of the new paraaols ha* an in

laid piece of different colored silk In

each fold set in Uko gores. The
sticks are plain. Hemstitching is also

a feature. Hut comparatively few are
yet In the market, and these merely
as concessions to the curiosity of

seekers after novelties. They look

nice with summer fabrics, and now
the display of the less expensive thin

goods, such a* women like to make
up home during Lent, Is at the
full.

The new madms i* nut very differ

ent from that of former seasons, but

some uf the t.ettc; ready-to-wear
shirtwaists have plait*, very narrow
indeed, but decided, on the fronts.

Plaiting is positively In evidence on
shirts, accordion plaitlnr

of aeolian silk with a waist of

colored chiffon over
something the gaze lingered over at a
recent exhibition.

Sliver and gold lace are very fash

ionable. but so very unsatisfactory on
acconnt or their tarnishing quality

that they can scarcely be worn out of

doors. A touch of gold ts frequently

seen on the new turban*, however,
olten as the sole bit of trimming on
a simple Turkish sort of hat that Is

almost an exact reproduction of a fez.

imitation can go no further

To Hold Buttons.

When sewing buttous on. If a nar-

row piece of taiK Is threaded through
the button and a small hole pierced
through the article and the tapi

drawn through and the euds of the
tape otltched down flat on the wrong
side, the button will be found to last

as long a* the article

NAPKIN

Elaborate and Dainty
Accompanimenta

IN ITS SIMPLICITY

Dining Table Toque of White V*lour With Incon-
spicuous Trimming is a Wei

Oblong napkin
uff .nd
table furnishings.

In sliver and gold,

engraved pattern or repouase pound
ed Into an oriental design and in

carved ivory or painted celluloid

1'l.esi oblong rings are found cheek
by Jowl with the holders of circular

type which, instead of being rather

ponderous affairs, are now decidedly

narrow and rather sparsely decorated
They also lack the rolliug double ittH
which ersl while distinguished sue!,

rings. •

Not especially substaiituxl. yet won-

dsttwUi attractive, are the napkin
ring* of filigree silver. Of the most
delirate design and Irregularly edged,

thry look when drawn over a roll of

damask like a tracery In frost. If

carefully handled they do not bend
out of shape or break, but It I* neces

ah atiiug

Modish Coiffure*.

Fringes both straight and curled
still persist but only s few strands of

hair are I at upon the forehead. Huff*

and curls are arranged from hack to

front Instead of tollowlag the line of

t be brow, and tho ilreaalag to done
very softly and with a strong bias in

la. or of ths side potting

There are no
lug on the top of

of white
snugly and closely

to the head nnd
turns back in s

white brim about
a crown of whit.

sDk beaver. Ouly
at the front is th.

and that

cunspl c u o u s I y
After the seriet-

uf hat* w iibst

leathers "wavt
wildly In many di

reetlons."a hut ol

tbl* style has tin

refreshing effect

of an oasis In a

desert. Another thing which makes
it trreslatlbl) attractive I* that Its

smart fnuinilng nay be mad* al

houi< aud that extra five or ten dot

lurs a. .ording to one's tusts and
limit:. t ions-- which would have gont
for plume or aigrette may be put buck
In oue'a purse (or other use*. Puck-
ered bits of aatln ribbon aud little

silk cord* are cleverly arranged tc

form the green leaves, aud flat pieces
of aatlu rtbbuu in dlffereut ahadea
of make th* rose

•our Milk a* a Fac* Lotion,
fckiur milk Is an excellent lotlun foi

and (ace albeit a bit dl*
It ahould be alluwed tc

dry on the
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LOCAl
NEWS
Tell ut the new*. We appreciate It and

it* our plea*urc to nerve you. Phone
filH. HS9 or 791, or write us. Sign your

name to all

i ne i*iaaison {National iianK

has added to its equipment an

pu-to-date Electric Adding Ma-
chine. Its the only one in the city.

The new annex to the girls'

dormitory is almost completed

and will be a great boon to stu-

dents and teachers. Moving into

the first floor was begun on Mon-
day.

Prof. Ireland, who is head of

the Stanford Graded School, was
in this city Friday, the guest of

Prof. Bridges, and acted as one of

the judges in the Oratorical Con-

Judge Jno. C. Chenault, Hon.

Roy C. White and Hon. W. B.

Smith, of this city, have been

chosen as a delegate to the Edu-

cational Association, which will

meet in Richmond, Va., in April.

A Gala Week FoT Richmond

The public should feel itself

indebted to the E. K. S. N. for a

series of delightful entertainments

which ended Saturday evening.

In addition to the Turner Art

Exhibit, the plays given by the

little children, the High School

boys, the lovely Martha Wash-
ington tea and Mr. Bob, makes
last week a memorable one in

the social life of Richmond.
"The Junior," given on Friday

night was a glorious success, the

play in it's self was full of life

and action and the cast of char-

acters not to be surpassed.

To assign credit for the success

of the play to any one person,

would be impossible when so

many were good, but special

mention might be made of Ed-

win Cobb "The Junior," Kie Doty

a captain of Finance, Charles

Vaught as Janet Hale, and Verner
Million as Silk Rickets, while

Edwin Fowell, William Burnam,
Earl McDougle, Curtis Parks,

Jeptha Jett, Robt. Simmons, Curt

Bennett and Mark Phelps all ac-

quitted themselves with honor.

An attractive feature of the even-

ing w'-s the beautiful vocal music
by Miss Mary Traynofand Mr.

Keller.

"Lady of the Lake."

The play by the Freshman class

of Caldwell High School, 'The
Lady of the Lake," which was
presented on Thursday evening,

is being spoken of in terms of the

highest praise. The dramatiza-

tion of the play was by Miss Eliz-

abeth Terrill, the pretty and gifted

daughter of Mr. R. B. Terrill, of

this city. The cast of characters

was fine and the costumes well

gotten up.

Mr. Byron Marshall as Fitz-

James was especially good, while

Miss Margaret Azbill as "Ellen"

was worthy of mention. The en-

tire troupe was good, and we con-

gratulate these young performers.

A very attractive feature of the

evening was the pretty chorus by
the little girls.

On Friday evening, February

21st, at Caldwell High School,

the Oratorical Contest was held

and seldom have we been con-

fronted with a harder task than

to pass judgment on such able

contestants; indeed among the

young gentlemen there were so

many points of excellence, that

we felt each one should be

awarded a medal, but as this

could not be we will pass on to

the competitors who ran neck to

neck in the race: Mr. Gordon H.

Barnes and Mr. Wilko Scanlon,

the latter receiving the medal.

"The Execution of Montrose,"

by Mr. Gordon Barnes, reflected

great credit on the speaker, the

piece was one of dificult elocution

and yet it was presented with

feeling and literary appreciation

and its beauty brought out by a

fine delivery unusual in so young
an orator.

Of Mr. Wilko Scanlor's decla-

mation, "Her Little Brown Boy,"

the piece seemed written for him,

and he entered into the spirit of

his theme with an understanding

and vim that surprised the aud-

ience and gave promise of greater

things here after.

Mr. G. C. Bradley's speech

"The Rag," is deserving of spe-

cial mention; his voice was good,

his manner and
(

delivery easy

and he is to be congratulated on
his effort.

The youngest member of the

class, Mr. Frank Powell, acquit-

ted himself with honor; his sub-

ject, "The American Revolution,"

was given in a manner highly

creditable in one of his years.

The young lady contestants

were more evenly matched both

as regards age and elocutionary

ability, and while Miss Margaret

Covington's rendition of "A
Sweet Girl Graduate" was almost

perfect and won the honors of

the day, the other three, Miss
Elizabeth Blanton whose recita-

tion, "Cupid and Dicky," Miss
Nancy Shearer who gave "Gunga
Din" and Miss Francis Wagers,
in "An Old Sweetheart of Mine"
were all, par excellence, and we
felt ourselves with Lord Byron
exclaiming:
"Had the daughters of Eve but one rosy

Attendance at the First Christ

ian Sunday School was 261, of-

fering $21.16.

Father O'Dwyer was in the

city Tuesday and preached at the

Catholic church that night.

Messrs. Sewell and Higgins at-

tended the Layman's Convention

oi tne t resDyterian church at

Tenn.

At the Court House Sunday
evening Dr. E. B. Barnes preached

a beautiful and helpful sermon to

young men on "Friendship."

and their standing in this

indicated by the figures

:

Atten.

1 l.ejt. Broadway 473

5 Frankfort 572

6 Winchester 366

9 Paris 316*

10 Cynthiana 289

11 Richmond First 286

OTHER SCHOOLS

Uncaster 149

Crab Orchard 72

Irvine 47

MADISON COUNTY SCHO

Flatwoods 11

Cladcs 30

Kirksville 64*

Mt. Pleasant. E 17

Richmond, First 286

Richmond. Second 101

Speedwell 37

ADULT BIBLE CLASS

list as

offer

U 61

ia ei

29 11

!• 35

8 59

10 56

Offer

1 72

1 41

84

Offer

1 21

4.".

1 85

19

10 56

2 51

46

Atten.

66

53

The following table is of inter-

est to Sunday Schools. We give

a partial list of the 35 schools

with an attendance of over 150 Jaetween the forces of Huerta and

The expected has happened.

Madero has resigned and Gen.

Huerta is now the provisional

President of Mexico. Zapata

refuses to be reconciled and Gen-

eral Gomez of Northern Mexico
is still on the war path directing

his operations from Texas. He
is the greatest fizzle of all the

rebels and his rebellion is chiefly

on paper. He is a splendid fight-

er on paper.

Nothing is settled in Mexico
and nothing can be settled until

some outside power steps in and
gives to the government strength

and dignity. Everything is in a

chaotic state. The rebels are

hopelessly divided among them-
selves and have no policy other

than that meaningless policy of

"Against the Government." A
great struggle will now come on

Diaz in the coming elections.

Gomez and Zapata will cut but

little figure in this election. That
Diaz will triumph is to be ex-

pected because the fierce struggles

between the contending political

forces of the now provisional

President, will so divide his

strength that the united forces of

Diaz will easily triumph. Then
another out break will occur. The
rule of force is on in Mexico and
not a rule of law.

GENERAL NEWS
Boiled Down For Busy People

45

That we i

to South!"

Mr. Grant E. Lilly, owner of

the Estill Tribune, has sold that

paper to Messrs. J. R. & Carl

White, of Irvine, who will con-

duct the same along the general

policies advocated by Mr. Lilly.

These young gentlemen are sons

of Hon. J. B. White and are prac

tical printers and

uy»:

"A soldier ol the King's huzzart,

Although a gallant son ot Mars,

To no one may he be gallant

Except his mothw and his aunt!"

But he is gallant and his red out-
drives the ladies mad with admiration. It

The Callahan Confessions

Govan, Elisha and Dock Smith
jointly indicted with others for

the murder of the noted feudist

Ed Callahan, have made a con-

fession of their part in the assas-

sination of Callahan. On their

trial which was recently held in

Winchester and in which there

was a hung jury, they attempted

to prove an alibi and did intro-

duce some evidence to sustain

their contention that they had

|

nothing to do with the crime.

Their confession places the alibi

witnesses in the middle of a bad

fix but the noted murderers do
some of them the justice to say

that they were honestly mistaken

in their testimony.

These three men will be taken

to Breathitt county to testify be-

fore the grand jury' and it is said

that this testimony will implicate

some prominent men.

The* confession says that An-
drew Johnson, a boy of nineteen

years, fired the shots that killed

Callahan.

Deaton who was jointly indict-

ed and tried with the other pris-

oners, says the confession is a

frame up and that Lish Smith
has been bribed to make the con-

fession.

Developments are being await-

ed in this noted case.

Burglars

Burglars have been working
systematically in Lexington to

enter houses and to break safes

and strong boxes. Look for them
over here and give them a warm
welcome. They are worse than
the ordinary rogue for they will

kill you ii you try to capture
them or prevent them from tak
ing your property. Give them a
dose of hot lead.

Winchester. Pendleton's B. C.

Winchester. Prewitt s Men

Women
Winchester

TWO GOOD REPOBTS

Mt. Pleasant, Madison
have gladly given an offering

$5.00 to the Moninger Memorial.

C. K. Marshall will preach for us

this year. Our school is growing

every Sunday. We are planning

to do great work
first time we have had
during all the winter months.

Rosalie Clark, Sec.

Mt. Pleasant Sunday school

and church is the only one in

Madison enlisted in the effort to

gain 10,000 new church members
for this year.

Those marked with * had an
average of over 50'/< of students

with bibles.

Those marked with E have en-

listed in the effort to gain 10,000

new church members this year.

NOTE: We will gladly publish

these statistics if furnished them
by the schools and churches.

Christian Science Lecture

The deficit in the state treasury

will $2,225,000.00, according to

the report of Attorney General

Garnett.

The City of Louisville and the

County of Jefferson pay taxes to

j

the amount of $1,500,000.00, and
We Sheriff Emler settled and received
of his quietus last week.

The old court house in Shelby-

ville which was built in 1844, will

by a modern
ment alone has

ept it for the last few years. I

• ^ v,"c vviin.ii was mui

"*"* ""^StS for the last

On Tuesday evening at the

Court House, Mr. Virgil Strickler,

of New York, addressed a large

and attentive audience. His sub-

ject, "Christian Science," was
handled in a most interesting

manner, and Mr. Strickler proved

himself to be a lecturer of no
mean ability. He was introduced

by Mr. Robards, of Louisville, in

a highly complimentary way.

The platform was tastefully

decorated with blooming plants

and ferns, as a fitting tribute to

the distinguished stranger within

our gates.

Last Monday, Mrs. Ruth Galla-

han, wife of the eldest son of Ed.

Callahan was shot and perhaps

fatally wounded, at her home
near Jackson, during a general

fight.

•

The Court of Appeajs has de-

cided that personal property of a

dead person must be listed for

taxation where the deceased

lived and not where his executor

lives. Chas. Alexander lived in

Woodford county where his prop-

erty was held but his executor

lived in the City of Versailles

and kept the money in a bank in

that city. The city of Versailles

undertook to tax it but the court

holds that it is not subject to the

tax and holds that the home of

the real owner and not the exec-

utor determines the

Sale of Land

On Saturday, a forty acre tract

of land belonging to Mr. S. N.

Moberley, and lying across from

the L. & A. depot, was sold;

Long Tom Chenault being the

auctioneer. Messrs. Waller Ben-

nett. Hanson Thomas and Elmer

Deatherage bought seven tracts

of five acres each for a total of

$8,750. Also twenty-seven town
lots were sold to different parties,

$25 to $369. The entire piece of
land sold for $11,630.

Alone in the wide, wide world!

He was not an original Wilson
man.

If you love the quaint, romantic days of

the strolling troubadour see the play "King

« J

The following is a list of

drawn by Kentucky in the annual

appropriation bill for public edi-

fices.

The bill as reported gives Hop-
kinsville, Ky.. an additional $20,-

000 additional for the postoffice

building there. $25,000 additional

for the Middlesboro. Ky., Post-

office and $30,000 addition for

the Georgetown, Ky., PostofficeJ

An appropriation of $30,000 is

made to pay for the construction

of a second story on the present

Winchester, Ky., Federal Build-

ing. Ashland, Ky., is given $80,

000 and Shelbyville $50,000 for

new buildings to stand on sites

already purchased or authorized

to be bought. To pay for both

sites and buildings Glasgow, Ky.,

gets $60,000 and Marion. Ky..

$70,000.

The following appropriations
to buy postoftke sites in Ken
tucky towns are reported in the
bill: Madisonville. $10,000; Cen-
tral City, $7,500; Harrodsburg,
$10,000; Eminence, $8,000; Paint
\ilk\ $5,000; Pikeville, $5,000;

I'n stonsburg, $5,000; Murray,$5,-
000: Hadgenville, $5,000,

Elizabethtown, $7,500.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST BISCUIT
AND CAKES

DON'T SAY FLOUR
WHEN YOU OR-
DER. BUT SAY:

I WANT
"ZARING'S PATENT FLOUR."

J

HAVE YOU A COLD?
What are vou doing for it? Don't neglect that cold, for neglect

means needless worry and the probable development of serious

conditions that are not so easily overcome. Come and get a*
box of our

REXALL COLD CURE===== PRICE 25c.

A complete relief that is quick and positive is enjoyed after a
few doses of our Rexall Cold Cure have been taken. It is a
mighty wise policy to get a box and keep it in the house so
that you can nip a cold in the bud.

PERRY'S
THE" "REXALL" STORE

Marshall Pettit

Murdered

By Band of Drunken Negroes

Last Thursday Night. Two
Arrests Made so Far.

This city was startled Friday

morning to learn that Marshal

A. T. Pettit had been murdered

the night past by a bunch of

drunken negroes across the river.

It seems that some of the men
had been to one of our sister sa-

loon licensed, rum-soaked cities,

tanked up, and brought home a

lot of liquor. They fired several

shots in this city on their way
home. Dick' Smothers and /three

of his boys are charged with the

murder. The authorities, having

a knowledge of their disorderly

conduct, dispatched Marshal Pet-

tit, aided by Jesse Eaton and Otis

Mackey to go over the river and
make the arrest. Upon their

coming upon the crowd a pitched

battle ensued, resulting in Pettit

being killed and Dick Smothers

being wounded in the shoulder.

Eaton and Mackey returned to

the city for re-enforcements, went

back and arrested Dick Smothers

and one of the boys and placed

them in Jail. The other negroes

made their escape. Pettit was
found with his head mashed to

an unrecognizable degree and

three shots fired into his head.

The remains were brought to this

city and prepared for burial.

Bloodhounds have been brought

from Lexington to trail up the

fugitives and it is likely that all

that had a hand in the murder
will be behind the barf by night-

fall.

It is said Pettit did not do any

of the shooting, but endeavored

to make a peaceful arrest. The
men, however, were on the war-

path and made quick work of

their murderous intentions. The
community was never so wrought

up as at present, and it is proba-

ble that justice will be meted out

before the law will get an oppor-

tunity to do so. Great precau-

tions are being taken by the offi-

cers, however, to protect the

prisoners.—Clay City Times.

LATER: The jail iriwhWrfhe"

negro assassin was confined was

broken and the prisoner was
either taken out by a mob and

disposed of, or else he has been

spirited away by his friends. It

appears more in keeping with cir-

cumstances to believe that the

latter is the true state of the case.

MM
We want good correspondents

from all parts of the county. A
prize of FIVE DOLLARS at the

end of six months, will be given

that correspondent who writes the

best series of letters. Make them

short but don't overlook a news

or social item. Sign your name
to all communications.

Illl

COMING VERY SOON!
"

44

44 99

Two Beautiful Plays,

Rene's Daughter
OF 15th CENTURY TIMES, AND

Creatures of Impulse

A MUSICAL FAIRY TALE, WILL BE

PRESENTED AT

OPERA HOUSE
These are Madison Insti-

tute Senior plays. An
artistic as well as amusing

program is guaranteed.

Don't Fail To See Them!

)



GETS HARDEST JOB

J P. TUMULTY. At PRESIDENTS
PEIVATE SECRETARY, MUST

BE "MAN UNAFRAID."

MEETS PRESS OF WASHINGTON

Woodrow Wllion and All Others Pre-

dict Ha Will Maka Oood In Filling

Poaltlon Which Require, leflrote

Tact.

BY GEORGE CLINTON
Washington — Woodrow Wilsons

present executive secretary, who haa
EM appointed in hi* future private
secretary, Joseph Palrtrk Tumult),
haw in-en In Washington a* th- guest
of the Nntlnnal Press club. There
wan n large gathering of correspond-
ent* and of hi hern to BASSi 'he man
who. in a way, will l>» icoiml In com-
mand at the. White HSBM after

March f
If Mr Tumulty can rwSMSsMf tho

MEMS Bnd tho face* of nne-IHth of

the public turn and Washington corre-
spondent* who greeted lit in hero he
probably v. Ml prove qualified to a con
stsEfBEls degree for (M duties of the
office which he will BEMSM on tho
rtrat Tuesday of tho firm spring month

It may be that .it one time men were
given to the underestimating of the

necessities in the .-ase of a president"*

private secretary tie is more to a
president than any cabinet officer and
he can make or unmake friendships
for his chief fatter than any man who
»IU at the president's round table The
personal equation (Inures more largely

In tfce success of an admlnisiratlir.

ihan anything els.- to which math.-

MatlM lends Itself for a figure o(

spocb.
Mr Tumulty is a keen-looking Amer.

lean of Irish lineage. It ought Ml to

taJM him long to learn tho MENS Md
the face* of the men who will rnll

iilion hia chief If he is not .is <iuick

l*i !»arnlng their foibles, their temper I

anient*, their crotchets, 'holrstrengthr
'

and their weaknesses, he may lie In I

IMEhtS before the sdmtnistra:ion is

three munths old BwEEJ all things to

all men Is seemingly an essential in

a private secretary to the president of
the i nited State*

How He Can Make Good
Kverybody says that Mr Tumulty

Is going to make good, aud everybody
hopes so. He has had numerous pre-

decessors In office within the last ten

years, lie will find that, like thfcm, he
must accustom himself to what may
be called a "dignified humility

-

In the
presence of men who modestly think
themselves the great of the laud. The
member of congresa who has a bill for

r
?«*WVc»ldlng of a post office in the
county s. at la lust as big a man In the
White House as the senator whom
aoniority, If not qualification, haa

j

made the head of the ttnanc- commit-
tee. \o member of olftpr hows MS
more than one vote and the . u in i *y

of a congressman who has made no
big mark BE legislation may cost a

presidential aspirant theelertora! vote
of a state

The secretary of the president of

the Called States must be the man
unafraid." There are score* of things

upon which he must speak for the

president, and he must always speak
with the certalntj that his speech Is

to go unchallenged by his chief There
have been one or two secretaries who
declined on any occasion to speak for

the preaident. preferring to go to him
on every trivial matter The president

has a lot to do and he cannot act at all

times aa chief executive and as prl

vate secretary to hlmaelf.

Mr Wilson, It is said, has a B*SES>
tain-movlng faith in Mr Tumulty If

he did not have It he probably would
not have made his present secretary

hi* future secretary .Mr Tumulty. If
j

he follows the example, or ia allowed

IB follow the example, of some of his

predecessors In office, will be on many :

subject* great and small the mouth-
piece of the uimmistratlon. He muat I

keep his tongue from tripping Sec
i "lanes have succeeded In doing this

through long year* and the atraln of

precaution seemingly ha* not worn
away their health

Feathere and the Tariff

It la possible, oven probable
I

I hat the congresa of the I'nited
j

State* may Interpose Ha authority
to change utterly the fashion In

'

woman's hat* Doe* It seem that this
|

i* a trivial mater to take up the *t;en-

Hon of the careful law makers of the

lano* The leglclator* appnreutl) do
not •hlnk *o, and a good man> of them
say that tho agricultural inter' sts and
all persons who love nature wilt rise

to call them blessed if they enter
wlln legislative Intent int.. the

It la possible that the ways and
mean* commute, under the leadership
of Oscar W I ndsrwooo will mak-
up It* mind before Marco It to ask
congree* to prohibit the Importation
Into this country of all feathers for

mtllluery purpose*, except those of

the ostrich, of domestic fowls and of

game bird* If the committee which
frame* tariff legislation shall ake this

action It will mark the final step of

success In a crusade which had Its be

ginning In the parlora of a few Amerl
can hoinea about fifteen years ago

It ia probable that fo the present
congress will content ltse'.f with s

provision in the tariff lawa which will

prohibit t:ie Importation of the plum
age of American birds, or of plumage
it.dl»tliigu'.*hable from that of Amerl

• Igretiea.

It la said that the majority at the
member* of the way* and mean* com-
mittee Is favorable «o Its adV>p*loi.

tf It shall become the law it niean*
thst the plumage o* no bird, which
occur* In America and which occart
also 1n other countries, can be Im-
ported Into the I'nlted State* It also
will mean the shutting out of the
scintillating feathers of score* of

bird* not native* of America, but
whose plumage n part i. Indlstln

rul»b»hlo from that of the bird* of

this fountry Thl* provl*lon of the
law probably will snve from extcrml
nation million* of humming bird* now
killed nd *ent lito thl* country to

gtafhv the tnates of women to whom
"money I* no object "

Congress I* taking an merest In

the preservation of bird life The
McLean bill giving the agricultural
ih pnrtnv nt the authority to regulate
the shooting season* In the 1'nlted

State* and to forbid under the fed

oral law the killing of BSBfEl specie"
il:e. iily ha* passed the senate and
may pa-* the house at this • -ion

If. Iti Iks hurry of things, the bill

doe* not p.iss it will be Introduced
again immediately after the sSEESEBaBJ
of the extra BSSBBBE. If I* left to SEE)
gre»*. however, to »trlke the deed
Host bio* at the plumage traffic

through the tariff lawa if is apparent
that one blow, not vital, will lie struck
.ind that the deadlier stroke will be
rSEBtTSw until humanity and educa-
tional effort have been ;lven a little

longer lease of time for continued
e

;irn«stnes* of endeavor
v T Hornaday of New Vu. I Zoolog-

ical society and T iilbori I'enrson.

secretary of the National Association
of Audubon Societies, have he. n tell-

ing Mr I nd.-rwood and his ways and
means colleagues some fa. ts about the

fMIMf trade John Burroughs, the
naturalist, i* hero doing whjt M CSS
in hi* forceful missionary way to lurn
the heart of congress to the human.
Me* of the case and the head of eon
Tree* t 0 it* necessities.

WiHon Favor* Publicity.

DbMSBtESIs leaders in Washing
•n !i"ar that It is Woodrow Wil

son* intention to make publicity
one of 'he offorts of his administra
.on The president-elects ISllSBMI
omerning present matters of hurninv
;nhlic cariosity and his disinclination
..i tSEB tin country into his confidenei

>n cabinet matter*, makes the promise
of mime publicity seem a UttW
strange, but publicity in legislatlvi

milters bus been marked In New Jer
*ey since Mr. Wilson became its gov
ernor and it is said that he has found
it to be a public benefit.

Mr Wilson's first pronoun, enient In

fa. of of publicity after he should b<

come president was Withdrawn some
what hastily. The open door plan
which he advocated wa* really I pub
licity plan, but he found out. perhaps
from Mr. Taft in part and certainly
from senators and representatives,
thyt If he tried keeping the dcoi open
IB* flood would set In and swamp hint
and all persons ronn"cted with the
White House.

If Mr. W ilson intend* to live up to

bis publicity promise It BSSEM that he
will talk freely to visitor* nnd UCwpi
in c rteta cases will waive the rule

that all is In confidence." It mean*
also tha' hej will tell the newspapers
freely what be 'hlnk* on public at

fairs and perhaps that he will allow
ihe use ot !h. ElfSi quotation. If this

latter co-use shall appeal to him hi
will depart at pretty nearly a right

angle from the path followed in most
tit his predecessors.

There is a law in Washington. SS
written hut stronger ihr.n any statute
that i be president is not to be quoted
This does not mean thai v. iiat the pres-

ident thinks or wli.i. the president in

tends to do does not get into the news
papers Presidents talk freely b
some of the newspaper correspondents
and do so with the understanding. SI
lose direct rsjQwSSt to the contrary |*

given, that what they say may b.

used, but net in quotation ntarkr

How Rooaevelt Gave Hia Vtewa.

President Taft ha* departed Inn..

Ihe rule of no "quotes" a number ol

times. Mr. Roosevelt lived up to it

pretty rigidly and yet his views wen
given more freely than those of en.
nan who ever snt in the While House
Mr. Koosevell believed In publlrilv

Newspaper account* of happening.-. t<

come "glv. u on high authority
.

" or by

one qualified to BBSSE for the admin
stratum." were printed frequently anc;

fref ly and r.-rved the end* of bringing

vprrsalons of support or oppositlot

from the public, and It wss Koosevel''.
desire always to know bow the publn
felt It is believed n Wa*hln».oli thai

if Mr Wilson Inienu. to use publicity

as an ag<-nt he will follow the persona
rule of KiMisevelt pretty closely In Ih.

mailer. It is not expected that h>

will BBS h- quotes " but that lie w:l

SEME IB* same end by the Indlred
met ho i

EnjjSJB I resident Taft entered ih.

Whlt< lot se lhare was for a nine nl

most * omplete reversal of coudi
lions Mr Taft said little to BsSSjMl
of BBEESEM which he showed BE) de
sire to hsve printed, and for u Ion;

time le- iirtually decline.! to SM BB|
press representatives station, d li

Wa*tutigt >n It did not lake :he pr.s

ident lon.t to com* to the conelusloi

that b" h.d made a nilstek. . or if h

did not reach this BBMsMlEti uimstlf
some of '.is friend* reached it for hiu

and following ita raarhlng. Hie publl.

waa *ll(>A-*d to MM *omeihiug diieci

ly about what tbe preaident ibojgl.i

NUJM io N don* Mr Ta/l ha* been a

great beli»v«i in the plan >>f going t<

the p«-opl. and telling It fr«l t.autl

III* publltity trouble wss I '.at. i ave
as mu'b as be did. there '.ere

petiods H time wh.n b* was
BBNaE la remain In WaaMugto
the people had to wait fo. be..

STEAMER DRIVEN ASHORE IN BLINDING STORM

In a recent blinding

in tbe ships' graveyard.' I

the revenue cutter Mohawk

Nicholas t une... with a
of Point Ujokout. l.o :• Island The

which sratM to the aid of the IMS savers of I

of thirty,

tho
driven ashore

and

TELLS OF ATROCITIES WOMAN WRITES VOTE POEM

Writer Reveals Fiendish

Committed by Turks«

Acts

lulo it. owe IS Ihe Tail

Bulbar Soldier*. Maddened by Treat-

ment of Their Countrymen. Show
Moslem Troop*—Women Are

Horribly Mutilated.

KbMEIbM \ lllage. BBBf 1'chat.ilja.

-Owing parlly to Ihe fear of bloody

*BBBMEBB to come for the horrors of

this war. partly to more natural
causes, great migratory changes are
taking place In that rich eastern sec-

tion of Turkey in Kuropo through
w hich the Mulgurs swept on their hur-
ricane frtorm to TchataIJa Though
from aj| appearances the obi regime
of murder, mutilation and injustice
will SOOB be forever ended, the fear-

struck Turkish population is moving
southward again toward Asia Minor,
wh-ncc it came, while the Hulgar
PBBSEESS of the TchataIJa district are
Hawing an nervously north Amid
these sren-s of exodus, one is led to

think it may yet not be too lale t 0
bring rome order the Balkan racial

chaos.

Meanwhile tho Turks have waged
the present conflict in their old style

burning violatiug. massacring. Al-
most at the lliilgariau frontier tlie

atrocious tale begins. /
Well, the moment Hie itf

dared tho Turk* began to loot 3hfl
burn the Hulgar villages But a«
the stern soldier* from the north
Itraaaai down, wlnniug victory aftfrr

viclorv. the Turkish population, per-

MPS t ightly fearing vengeance in kind
Mom the men who found their blood
kin wronged and slain right and loft,

set off on a frantic migration to Con
stantlnoplo, where they arrived in the
pltiabb- state already known to the
world. Of such Turks as atayod be
bind the Hulgar. felt forced to kill

•EBBS, others they put to work with
'he army transports, still other* they
lef. m peace, their villages .ntacl,
hist j.s one finds also Hulgar villages
latSSl where the Turks did nol have
time to do a thorough Job

We expected, ' saUl a Hulgar officer
with whom I talked at TchataIJa. "to
find a rich and plenteous country as

jwe BBSraw Constantinople. We found
instead what >ou se»- nothing! Hard

j

ly a living being' Utter devasta
lion '.

'

I met an ..Id BbHJEHbB woman near i

TCBOfta who was th.- first fled Cross
MIES upon 'he ground arter tbe t«r-

ilble destruction at l.ulo HiIBM aho
said that on her way to tho Held iios-

pital she »as sent to the succor of a
Ure.-k village where the Turks bad
ealtSMw ruin l ulock your western
ars now. and bear the truth She
found young girls tylag naked by the
reads.-!!, nearly dead She found ShtV
i!n n Mnck.ii don i, f> careless sa-
bers A l.ousewife had been inur
dered as she kneaded her bread, Hie
dough still on her hands And In a
bloody sack tbe Turks nad gathered—
women's breasts'

it Is not difficult lo . erify such
s'oru s They are BMBBIIIII know I

• dge here The Bulbar peasant has
no imagination He tell* what be
sees I will gne one more BTBBsBll
According to the IMMaiaBMEE r«-

iiKion. pork is mi. lean and I* forbid
den K»i a Turk to kill a pig is thus
rniiMdcicd ,, ipaelal insult to a t:hris

Han The advancing Itulgars found
many pigs shot down or stabbed in

In rin >ard. '

I he Hulgais b. ran ihe war la a
humane spirit a* mi. 'i -erins go in

war time. Hut not a soldier in that

army of BftMM is Ignorant now of

certain fiendish BTtawBO* hi* comrades
have wiluessed It. ihe Ugtiling at

TchataIJa. th | Hulgar*. having ad
\anced during the day. were fre-

iiuemly obliged to retire at n'ght. lea* I

,ns' their BtBEEEaW on the field

t\ in n the next day s fortunes
brought il.. i. .• k » i ' i mil tli" same
grouud the) found only strlppcu ME
les grnesumely hacked, while the of
beers corpses bad be. in mutilated In

a way so much more disgusting thai.

layialM I ha\e kltherta mentioned
ibai I .ui.i.oi • ,. .in. o: ,i | think

• ten klndl) people ;., ihelr tranquil

aou.es across -ne world in America
will understand the reasou now. when
I add bat should the war centime-

urkl.h wounded will M sant

to be uur..4 la

als. While the ftulgnrs pass hereaft-

or there will bo no Turkish wounded.
Doubtless there are mauy good

Turks No one who has seen the pale
and delicate faces of tho Moslem wom-
an refugee* can look on them without
pity. Hut the basic fact remains:
Tho ways of the Turk are not tbe

jways uf Km.. in-

FINDS MYSTERY Of THE DEEP

Steamer Discovers Bark but Fate of
|

Captain and Crew Is Like
That of Celeste'*.

Verse Msy Aid Gladys Hinckley to

Win Inex Mllholland's Laurels;
Male Imbecile Hunted.

Washington Miss Inez Mllholland,
you had better watch ouL

Miss Gladys Hinckley, Miss Mllhol-
land's closest rival for the title of the
moat "noautlful American suffragist,"

has enlisted poetry to her aid In the
contosL She writes It hentelf. It I*

Newport News, Va- Another mys-
tery or tho deep, virtually pa: alb ling

the disappearance of the crew of the
schooner Marie Celeste years ago.
came to port with tho Hrltish tank
steamer lloumanian.
Tho Marie Celeste was found at sea

with a pot boiling in the galley, Its

captain's papers on the cabin table

and every indication that men were
aboard wltbln a few hours of Its due
covery Nothing, however, ever was
heard of the skipper or crew.
Thu story of the Norwegian bark

Remittent with a crew of six. is

equally strange. The Roumanian
sighted the Remittent drifting near
the Azores and took it in tow.
The boat's dock planks, once holy-

stoned to a glistening white, bore the

uiarks of many feel, but there waa
'no one aboard and nothing to explain
Out dJKapTtellrarice or the master and
crew. In the cabin the lockfast places
were undisturbed: charts and papers
were secure. In the breaker there
was fresh water; salt Junk and bis

cults were in the stores. A mainsail
and two jibs were snugly furled and
lifeboats swung In the davits.

in a gale 100 miles off Cape Henry.
Captain Clarldge lost tbe Remittent.

No other ship has reported it since.

The Remittent was commanded by
Captain Torgersen and sailed from
Rio Grande do Sal Oct. 25 for Liver-

pool

THIEF BETRAYED BY A PATCH

Seattle Woman Recognizes Handi-
work She Put on Trcuaers and

Bandit I* Taken.

Seattle. Wa»h.— Recognition last

week by Mrs. William J. Mayorlck of

a patch she had placed on the leg or

her husband's trouber- reeulted in tbe
arrest of two men nnd the recovery
from tho home of one of them a
wagonload of articles stolen from
Seattle homes. Charles Castro, from
whose home the articles were recov-

ered, was wearing the clothes, ami sat
opposite Mrs Mayorlck In a itreet
car. When she questioned bis right

to the clothes he abused hor and men
passengers took bim Into custody and
delivered him at police headquarters.
Mayorick's name was written on a

pockut lining

The other man arrested is Tuney
Homo, who waa found In Castro's
home. The police say be is a mem
ber of a "black hand" organization
i hat has been terrorizing Seattle Ital-

ians aud that ho Is wanted In Idaho
to answer criminal charges.

ODD FACTS ABOUT HEREDITY

Color Blindness Descend* from Male
to Female, or Vice Versa. De-

clares London Profeaaor.

Ixmdnu Lecturing at the Royal
Institute on Heredity of Sex." I'rof

ilatvson relates *ome curious facts

"hicti have been discovered as a if

suit of examining several generations
of a family lu which color blindness
appeared.

A color-blli)d woman, he said, la

tery rarely fouud and she always is

a daughter of a color blind man He'
Houa and daughters would be uoruiul.

lo r son's families would be normal,
but if ber daughter had sons, they
would b« fouud to be normal and
. ulor l.liiu 1 In equal numbers.
A curious anomaly with reference

to eolorbilndness appeared in twins
They werw girls, exactly alike in ap-
,warance. but one was color blind and
the other was uuL No explanation of

mis exceptlou had ism found
liatesou said there Is a
lief that sons lu certain respects took
a/tar molbwrs andj saugbtere after
fathers Wllbi.. a real

or .palatum thl. ^ tme. h. an*

now the

Miaa Gladya Hinckley.

all about votes for

trlnes of that cause.
Speaking to her

Miss Hinckley says:
Or. an; no more of a Guinevere

Or Lady Alice Vere de Vere.
Times have chanj

women
Militant rise, demanding rights
Man Is not on the defensive.
For he force has,

right"
In arguing for the cause, she says

of tbe suffrage tenets:
"Help tbe shop girls keep to honor
Change the code so badly balanced.
If you think our role domestic.
I^f our office bo domestic;
Civic cleansing, gutter cleaning.
Let us \„.t and sweep the cities
Woman's sphere can lie domestic
In politics for all the nation.

!
Let us try. and if we blunder
Help us. for you long have hurt u»

I Chivalry of noblest order,

|
Now can grow If men and women
Stand together, understanding.

PRISON FOR LAZY MOTHER

There Is Noth-
ing th.

Abed Wife.

London -How to deal with a wom-
an who persistently stayeu in bed was
a problem presented to the Exeter
magistrates when Margaret What ley

appeared on an adjourned charge of
ueglecling her two children.

The husbaud said that hia wife went
to bed on December Z6, and he had
not seen her up until she came to the
court, it had been suggested that he
should leave ber starve. As far aa he
knew, there was nothing the matter
with her
The magistrates sent ihe woman to

prison for four months at hard labor,
specially requesting the rued'cal officer

aud chaplain to look arte ber In the
hope that

store her

Dream Reveals Dual Marriage.

New York ChaOes Grellel. a res-

taurant-keeper, who asked r,.i annul
ment >>• his marriage on the ground
that bis wife !iad another husband
trom whom she bad not been divorced,
said Oat he knew nothing or tbe al-

leged duplicity until be dreamed ha
round l^r walking In tbe streets of
Bans with another man wbou. she
called husband I'pou awakening be

the ....... of the

RIGHT PLACE FOR A SALOON

If Wealthy and Powerful Canont En-
Preaence of Dirty
Why Should the Poorf

Where i* Ihe right

loon' Whore Is the

If not the

business are likely to be
the proximity of gin mllta?

ine name them. Is It

tailor, the shoemaker, the I

milliner, the bookseller? Ilo any of

these find it of particular advantage
to their tradn to have a grog seller

come and open up a shop beanie them"
What surrounding* are necessary In.

order to Justify the opening of resorts

for loafer*, or drunkard mills, of den*
for the propagation of vice and crime '

What neighborhood shall be selected

for tho debauching of men, for the de-

struction of families, for the making
nf pauper* and felons? Which Is the

worst, to open a saloon neur a school

or a church, or to open It next door
to a home, In fron' or a home., over a

borne or under a homo? What Is there

that shpuld make a grogshop a stench

In the nostrils of the public on oiw
street and a sweot-smolllng savor on
another? Is a saloon on Klfth ave
nue calculated to do greater barm
than a beer dive on Mulberry street*

If tho wealthy and powerful cannot
endure tho presence of the irrognhop.

why should It bo thrust upon the poor

and weak? Are the tenemenl dl*

triots—the homes of thow already
deep down In poverty, squalor and
misery -the proper places to set the

saloons? Are they needed to help

men live puror lives, to make happier
homes, lo strengthen the weak, to

cheer the downcast, fo guide Ihe er

ring ' Who shall take upon himself

the responsibility of declaring where
tho people shell ho euraed with the

presence of grogshops and when- the

people shall not be cursed? These
It seems to us. are the praetlcuj

tlons, and we should like to have Hi

answered Aroostook

WORLD RAPIDLY GOING MAO

English Authority on Lunacy and
Nervous Diaeaaea Makea Start-

ling Statement on Drink.

"The world is rapidly going mad."
says Dr. Forbes Winalow, an Kngllsk

authority on lunacy and nervi.ui dta

eases. "Today there Is one cortlSed

lunatic in every 2A9 of our population,

and If the increase In lunacy conlin

ues at the same rate as It has done
for tho past fifty years, there will he

one lunatic in every four of the popu
latlon by A. D. 2169 One quarter of

tho world will be mnd. I have do pa-

tience with those who aacilbe this

terrible condition of affairs lo ta-

ct-eased competition, and the wear and
tear of modern life. It la

Ing of responsibility, at

causes of Insanity are tbe vices, not

the worries of civilisation." He then

gives the causes of Insanity in tho or-

der in which he believes they should

be placed: "First, drink; second, olg

aret smoking; third, heredity." and
adds. "Until the drink queation ba*
been properly dealt with . the na-

tion will continue to go from bad to

ASHAMED OF THEIR BUSINESS

Saloonkeeper Haa No Use of Camera
to Illustrate Quality of Liquor

That He Sells.

The camera Is used for many pur
poses Pictures are taken of school

children to illustrate the products of

the schools. Granges get
ber*bers out In a group
nnapped so that they

play their

friends Farmers have
of their cattle and
kins and line fruits. Grandfather*
rejoice to he photographed with then-

grandchildren, buslnc
factories displuy their

i

products with pride

Hut did you ever see a saloonkeeper
who wanted to photograph ami pub
llsh the product of his suloou? You
never saw a photo of the broken torn
and women displayed lu a saloon whv
dow. did you? Or a picture of a bright
boy and a wrecked man labeled. "Re
fore and After Taking Our Hrand «..'

Ho../e?" Lisbon (Ohio) Patriot

Water la

Water Is tbe strongest driul
drives mills. It is the drink of in

and of lions. Sai

drauk anythiug else —Charles H
Bpurgson

A Diatorted View.
T trust that as brewers you aN

reel within you the same grateful . ...

vlcllon I feel, that we are the main
atay of rational and practical temper-
ance " Thus .aid the presldeiil of
the Halted States Brewers' aasocla-

tlon to representatives of that body
In convsutkou aasembled. And so
peaking he furnlshee proof «f Ihe
scWtnllSc statement that uae ot iha
effect, ol alcohol upon tho huuian
brain Is to deraugr thu whole tulel



cJffc/

Living

Ho mnny girls have HIWW askim;

•uhnt ontertalnmonts they could give

10 make money for charity, church or

Sunday school, and they all wnnt
something "without much work";

now. It la imposlble. to Rot up things

without responsibility and work, but

I think "Living Pictures'' may bo

mudc ready with tho minimum of In

Lor, as there are no parta to b»> memo-
rized; 80 I am giving you a series of

pictures arranged by Caroline French
Itenton. They are called "The Olrl

Student In History." I think you will

be much ploaaed with the production,

and the directions are ao plain you
will have no trouble In following
them.

1.—The Hebrew Girl. A large dark

Iff, Her hair In two long braids; her

dress dark crimson, with a full skirt,

a rather loose waist, cut slightly

round at the neck and with no sleeves,

but with the drapery falling over her

arms. She sita at a low table, aide

to the audience, and looks up at a
rabbi, a very tall dark man. dressed

Id flowing robes of deep blue with a

border and girdle with ends, a long

gray wig and large beard He holds

a roll, its top beginning at hla shoul-

der, Ha end falling to the floor, made
like a narrow map on rollers. This
represents the Talmud (See the pic-

tures in an Illustrated Old Testamont.l

2.—listening To Homer. This Is a

copy of Alma Tadema's famous pic-

'ure. Havo some palms or other

:'ollage> at the back of the stage and
a very long, whitn palutod bench
.tcrosK this. At onu end sit9 a dark,

smooth-shaven young man bending
forward with arm on knee, <! I

in a thick tunic with a border, hold-

ing a roll: one arm Is on the back
of the bench. Two girls sit opposite

listening to him. They are dressed

in white tunics over full skirts. The
tunics are- cut round at the neck and
fastened nt the shoulders with clasps.

They should wear their hair parted,

with a Psyche knot: gilt ribbons aro

v.ound around the head.

X—The Children of Alfred The
Great. Alfred had a son aud daugh-
ter whom he educated carefully. The
girl may Bit. ou a low' stool, with a

huge parchment book open on another
stool In front. The boy stands at the

back, facing the audience, looking

down at her. She wears a dross

belted

la loosely, and long sleeves, tightly

fitted; her blond hair Is parted and
braided In two long braids, and on her
head la a little whit* cap, like a
baker's, with a band of white passing

under her ehln. Have her gown of a
medium shade of blue. The boy
wears a abort, full gray tunic reaching
only to the knee; his bare legs are
strapped with colored tape. In large

diagonals; he wear* sandals. His
tunic ha* long sleeves; his head Is

bare; his blond hair cut straight

arross his forehead nnd at the back
of the neck (a wig Is really neccs

sary). Havo the stage lighted with

very tall randies In tall dark hold

ers.

4.—Marguerite of Navarre Three
young women sit about (he room etn

br .i.lrring; spare frames covered with
some tapestry chair-covering may rest

on music stands made rather low.

They wear dresses of sent colors

made perfectly plain, with long tight-

ly-fltted sleeves; their lialr is flowing;

on their heads are, first, short veils,

then tall, painted caps of folded col-

ored paper, from the tip of euch of

which hangs a very light little tulle

veil. These caps should be about
two feet high and worn so that they

point backward. Margunritn wears n
violet-colored dress exactly like the

rest, but with a long mantle fastened

at the shoulders with clasps; this Is

of dark velvet or brocade, with a rich

border made by sewing on tinsel

Her dress, like the rest, has a stnail

square neck, but hers has a rich bor

der here, also. On her head Is, lirst,

a very short thin veil, then a gilt

crown with llttlo clover leaves stand-

ing up. A white band passes under
her chin, fastening It on. She holds

a great book, one half falling down
to show that It is Illuminated (this Is

done by washing in some large letter*

In color). The room should have low

benches with pillows, and a chair or
two with fur ruga thrown over them
5—!.ady Jane Orey. Have a large

light window frame made, long and
low, with two casements opening out.

Simulate glass iri leaded panes in

these by tacking on tapes at top an<i

bottom. Put up this window at th»»

back of the stage, with some green

outside to hide the curtains, and make
a window seat beneath with pillows"

Lady Jane sits here, with books about
her, looking out. She wears a. soft,

full gray dress with long, tight

sleeves. The neck of the dress is cut

very low, down to (he shoulders, and
a white tucker is put inside Marty
to the neck line Km broidery turns

back at the edge of the gown and the

wrlsts. Her hair la drawn back with

out parting and a small, close-fitting

cap edged with pearls la worn. If

to have two figures In the

of London, her
at a desk.

MADAME MERRI.

Bengallne Is Worn.

,

llenguline is a siA fabric that baa
thick threads or cords at intervals

from selvage to selvage. Frequently
the cord is of the wool covered with
silk and in th's season the two-tone

MEN ARE TO MARCH

MANY TO TAKt PART IN TM1
OWBAT SUFFRAGE

SHREWD MOVE BY THE WOMEN

Showing the Pantaloon Style

Paris Would Make Popular

\rVh<r# Gtntttr Sex
Votts to Participate—Fear pf In

terferenct by Hoodlums.

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington. — Washington recog-

nizee that It was a shrewd
which the woman suffrage

when they put the matter of
In the parade 011 March

3 straight up to the senators and houso
members who represent states In
which women have the right to vote.

"Unless you are opposed to the will

of the majority In your state." said
the women In their letter to (he con-

gressmen, "you will march with ua
and thus prove that you. like your
states, are In the van of progress."

So it la that congress will take an
unofficial part In the parade of the
women on the day before Mr. Wilson
takes office. Some forty senators and
representatives, unless they weaken
at the last moment, will 'march with
banners" near the bead of the pro-

cession, although It is possible that

some of them will march laggard-

legged.

Other men will march with the
women and some of them will be pe-

lievera and others unbelievers, in the
suffrage cause and the reasons for

their participation will be as wide
apart as the reasons for their belief

or unbelief Some of the men have
taken seriously the stories that trou-

ble may occur along the line of march
and that blackguards may insult the

women or attempt some physical di-

version against the peace of the pro-

cession. There is apparently no real

basis for this fear, but It holds tenac-

iously with some men and so a part

of them will march by their wives,

daughters or sisters, for purposes or

protection only, while others will

march to enow that their heart Is for

suffrage and that man must do hla

part to make perfect the parade show-
ing and to give suffrage a male en

dorsenient.

Some Scorn Male Escort.

Some of the women who will march
have told their husbands and their

brothers and their sons that they can-

not march. In fact there are many
male members of fanilles" who wait

to take part, and who have been/for
bidden. The women who are a

to the appearance of the other
defenders of the parade, say
women Is ablo to vote""ahd

her share of government, she la a
to march along Pennsylvania avenue
without a hard-fisted escort.

Several army women will have a
place in the cavalry division of the
suffrage parade. These women know
how to ride and moreover they have
(he service course. It Is said that if

there la any attempt to interfere with

the peace and comfort of the march-
era, these army women on their train-

ed mounts will go to the front and do
some "riding down." The women of

the bunt clubs will go to the front

with them. It Is Inconceivable that

any attempt will be made to Interfere

with this parade. The un-American-

It m df Interference Is enough to dis-

arm fear in idvance, but some of the

elements in the community opposed
to suffrage have beeu doing their best

through the press and otherwlae to

make It appear that hoodlums will

"move to the attack." If anything of

the kind Is done a lot of people who
hold themselves respectable will be
responsible.

Fight on Colorado City Bill.

The supporters of conservation, un-

der federal management, the, "militant

preservationists," aa they are culled,

are conducting a campaign either to

secure the final defeat In congress of

a plan to turn over to Hie city of Colo-

rado Springs souio thousands of acrea

of government land, or to try to Induce

President Taft to Intervene with [ila

veto aa he did laat summer in (he

rase of a water river dam bill, which

was opposed by the conservationist

When the bill giving the city of

Colorado Springs control and use of

some thousands of acrea of the south

erly. easterly and northerly slopes of

Hike's Peak was up in tho MHk\
Seuator Guggenheim of Colorado sue

reeded In having struck out of it five

or six words, which would give the

agricultural department partnership

wi(h the city of Colorado Springe ia

the control of the land If the bill

goes through with this omlssiou It wlU

mark a departure from precedent, for

while the goveruiuent has been will

Ing to turn over land useful as water

shed reservoirs to munlclpulltlea, tt

always haa insisted that (he depar(

ment »f agriculture should maintain

what may be called suasralnly over

the allotted tracta.

There la opposition among both

Democrats sad Republican* to this

senate effort to give to the Colorado

town this land and to take It away

virtually and entirely from govern

meat control. The conservationist"

are tailing congreaamsn that tola bill

la but a preliminary step to lbs

lag over of other

Therw probably will be a gix>d deai

of a row ov«r this Colorado Sprlnjf

matter before It Is definitely settled

one way or the other The govern
ment eeeks to k*ep e. >tret over land

not only because of Hie wat»r pnwet
which there may he upon It snd which
eventually night be used for (lie pub
He benefit, but bemuse of the forest

and mineral weatlhs whlrh the land

may contain The conservationists

say that all the possibilities of the fa

tore will be given away by 1'nrle Sam
If the rlty of Colorado Springs is glv

en what It w»nta footloose from any

It is

the

a

Is Feared
Hint the

do not so much fear

Its of turning the land over to

as they do that ao

It will be the entering wedge
for turning over other tracts (0 cor

poratlons which are not munlclpall

ties. Not very murh has been heard

of conservation at th:> present session

of congress, but men like Mr Pin

ehot who have been leading the con
servallon crusade In (he pns( are

standing at one side watching shears

eyed all legislation which touches

their propaganda
The conservationists are not alto

gether happy, and th"y say so. at the,

prospects of the future, but they say

that they are ready to get Into the

fight again as soon as congress re-

convenes. Once they thought they

had thier fight won. but they aeem
to feel that there has been something
of a reaction which they charge has

come from misrepresentations, and
that now they must go ahead with

their work Just as they went ahead
with It in the days following the con
ference of governors at the White
Houso at the time that

Roosevelt presched to the

tho doctrine of saving the nations
natural resources.

Cabinet To Be Increased.

It seems to be virtually a certainty

now that Woodrow Wilson will be

culled upon to name ten cabinet mem
bers. The increasing of the official

family's site by one member will br

due to the creation of a department o!

labor. Kverythlng points to the sign

Ing by President Taft before he leaver

office of tho bill creating the uew de

partment, and if this should not hap
pen tho. chances are that Mr. Wilson

Boon after his inauguration will have

a chance to sign the bill on his own
account.

The Democrats and the Republicans

In tbelr official pronouncement as par

lies both have declared in favor ot a

department of labor. For years rep

resentatlves of the labor Industrie?

have urged that (hoy be represented

at the president s council table. In

the past (bore was a good deal of op

posidon to the creation of the new de
partment. It showed Itself niainlP In

the effort to keep the necessary lejgls

latlon from reaching the voting ptMnt

While Washington has been goUlp
Ing a good deal about President ,Wll

son's cabinet. It has been taking note

only of nine cabinet places. It is ta-

ken for granted that if a department

of labor is authorized a representative

of labor will sit in the cabinet. It has

been suggested that John Mitchell

might be the cabinet officer. Ths
chances are that the president will

find out either directly or Indirectly

bow the majority of the labor leaders

feel on the qualifications of this man
or that man aud will make his choice

accordingly.

Elpnt Hour Day Legislation

In wrltlUK about labor legislation in

congress the eight hour law should

not be overlooked. Years ago con

gress voted that eight hours should

constitute a day on all government

work, but it declined to sanction leg

lslatlon making the eight hour day

compulsory on government work
which was being done by private con

cerns. So it waa that when the gov

ernmen- was building a battleship In

one of its own yards tt worked its

men only eight hours a day. while the

private ship yard building a battle

ntract for the govern

1 worked its men ten hours s

who have been Of

to the conservation

who say that "there is a

between turning ovsi

Labor tried Its best for a good many
years to get an eight hour law which

would apply in tho caae of govern

meut work under control of private

corporations Abcut six years ago a

great delegation representing laboi

marched to (he eapltol to make itn

prevslve by numbers Its wish that (he

eiglH hour law should bo passed. The

paojMt of the house and some of (hi

party leaders met the labor represen

iilivcs and talked to them, but no

Mads Congressman Dodge

An eight hour law such as lahot

«lsh once reuched the floor of the

house by virtue of the fact that some
of the members of the committee
which had the bill In Its keeping were
caught napping. The intention was io

keep the bill In committee aud thus Is

relieve members of congress of the

necessity of voting on the measure at

leaat until after the next election One
of the members of the committee
whlrh had the bill before It was out

of town and it was not known that he

h.id returned He was In favor of

the measure and when he walked Into

the committee unexpectedly one morn
log the bill was forced to a vote and

(he opposition a favorable report was

Juat the Name.
"What's a good name for a fash

lonable apartment house"

"Kief's court Thais a loppy

nam* ' /

I believe I II name K Divorce Court
I waul to gel (b

Lovely Gowns Designed
for Intending

BKFORE winler has fairly set In. oos(umes and milliners in the

busy deeignlug apparel for southern tourists. And uo sooner are

holidays over than those fortunate enough to turn their barks
blustering cold provide themselves with gowns and wrapa and

nery made for their uae. e

They may choose from some marvels of lovely gowns In

white materials, combined with laces ami chiffons. These summer gowns
to be worn In winter time, often have odd little touches which pat them in

a class by themselves. One may see among them fine batiste made up with
Cluny lace and band embroidered, finished with the narrowest of fur bands
Or gowns of which the upper two-thirds H made of embroidered voile and
the lower third of heavy but supple satin.

Lingerie blouses and soft silk shirtwaists are in great demand and the

Dlain but handnome tailored gown of cloth Is In the lelght of It* glory.

There Is a great variety In hats to choose from, with Milan* and Leg
horns. always liked, and each season bringing in some new fad In color or

trimming. Milan and hemp hats In white or natural straw color faced with

black velvet and trimmed with white ribbon or feathers (or both) can be
found in many different shapes and sizes. There are flower trimmed Leg
horns and hemps and many hats made of braids, narrow laces and more
especially of thin fabrics Crepe Francais, crepe fleorgette and mallDea fur

nlsh the most novel aud beautiful of the new models In made hats.

For general wear the two hats shown here are fine examples of correct

millinery for the southern tourist.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

SHOW CHARMING TEA GOWNS ADAPTED FOR COLORED CLOTH

Afternoon Costumes Are Becoming
More and More Attractive to the

of

The new tea gowna promise to be
very fascinating: every year they be-

come more and more fashionable with

the elegant Parlslennes. who have
got Into the habit of putting them on
at tbelr afternoon tea receptions. I

.saw a charming model which had
been carried out In white chiffon. The
skirt was particularly pretty and
uraceful, hanging In the softest of

straight folds. Just a pretty

of chiffon was wound nbout
and did duty for the sleeves of the

bodice, which was also of white chtr-

fon. The striking feature of this gar

ment was the peplum of fine black
rhantllly lace of an exqr ely grace-

ful design; it was attach* J to the

back of the left shoulder, und contin-

ued all round to the right side of the
front of the bodice The lower part

of the peplum waa left without drap-

ery, so that It formed a runic. An-
other charming model was a study of

deep orange and white; the founda-

tion dress in this case was of white
chiffon and quite transpsrenL Over
this was a rich Grecian drapery of

deep orange-colored crepe de chine,

which fell from the shoulder and was
continued across the bodice. The
front waa carried out In artistic folds

almost to the hem; they were raised

half-way up the skirt at the back, and
were held in place by a buckle made
o. orange crepe di

Inter Ocean.

Costume of

That Will

Characteristic Design
Favor With the

This Is a style that would look well

mado up in any colored cloth.

The, skirt has a wrapped seam down
the left front, trimmed with buttons
set closely together; a wide panel Is

taken down the back.
The coat has the edge ot front

taken in a line with seam on skirt

Small panels are arranged at the slds

CARRY COSTLY VANITY CASES

Elegance of These Dainty Appoint-
ments Are Limited Only by the

Depth of One's Purse

For the woman who adores dusti-
ness In email belongings there aro
cuses which will consume whatever
pin money she has to spare. In tho
loveliest enamels, surfacing gold or
silver, she may have—at a prlco that

is just a bit staggering— a vanity box
containing an enamel framed mirror,

a powder puff, a rouse receptacle and
one manicure implement. Knracvd In

the same enameled melais she may
have a purse fitted w ith compartments
for change coins of various denoml
nations. And sbo may also have a
in.iie flat receptacle for visiting

-ards and memorandum tablet Of tho

tame slie aud shape, b

e,ed. Is an enameled
er. and this, moat tm
of all the

Is the very

devoted to vanity
nurses, card casea aud cigarette bold

era. Uut although their appearance Is

one of subdued elegance and ultra re-

finement, they have not the somber
look of plain gun. for the watery sur-

face Is In Itself ornamental and all of

the trimmings, so-called meaning the

edgea. the hinges and the clasp*, are

of polished silver Moire finished gun
la the smart finish for bracelet watch-
es and for sunshade handles, and U

a atunutng frame for the pho
Of au elderly person.

Artificial

Artificial (lowere are used In every

possible way on all occasion*. No one
in popularity (

of badque; they alaud ui> over the

baud at waist, this la of black satlu

to match the collar and cuffs.

Drake hat with a brim of fur nud
cloth crown, trimmed at left side hy

an aigrette.

Materials required; 6 yard* cloth

48 Inches wide. »» yard asUto *>
Inches wide, i dozen bnttoas. (S
yards silk or satin for lining eoat

Beaded Robes Over Soft Foundation.

Any woman nowadays may have a

resplendent evening gown u aae

choosea All that la ueeeaaary la to

have one's dressmaker fashion B miat

pie. clinging foundation gow* of some
soft silken fabric, and to slip over it

one of the beaded net or obiffon robes,

which need no fitting further than a

drawing In of the sheer material at He
waist under a sash or girdle

Contrasting Sleeve*.

Sleeves In a different nutters*! from

the rest of the drees are a novelty

The long velvet or danutsk sleeves

whlrh match the dress in

have soft frills
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ANPKHJNCBMBNT4
We are authorized to announce P. S.

Whltlock. of Klrksvllle. a candidate for the

office of Assessor of Madison county, sub-

We are authorized to announce that The
MADISONIAN is a candidate for entry

into each home in Madison county, suhject

to the approval of the Family. We stand

(or the HOME CIRCLE first, last and al-

$1.00 per year.

OUR SLOGAN:
OUR AIM: To bring ahout a reform in

our administration of public affairs, to

the end that the people may obtain relief

in a reduction ol their tax burden.

OUR HELPERS: Even, person who
speaks kindly of us to his neighbors.

Nil relating inter state ship-

ments of liquor and we must
confess that we are at a loss to

tell whether the Senator is com-
ing backwards, going forward

or just standing still. That* he

is doing much puffing, making
much noise, stirring up the dust

and clouding the issue, is very

evident. That he is a state right-

er, a federal righterand no righter

at all, is quite evident. At the

conclusion of his effort, he could

not tell where he stood or why
he was there. But he did the

best that he could for the liquor

trust.

That the Senate ot the United

;

States would waste its time in 1

allowing a discussion on the con-

,

stitutionality of the bill, is ex-;

plained by the fact that it must
allow a reasonable time for de-

bates. Its the privilege of any
senator to make an ass of himself

at any time or for all the time as

for that. Some exercise the

privilege.

In making the constitution, the

Democratic representatives In

Congress must be true to the

pledges of the Democratic party.

We believe that the States will

refuse the amendment, but never-

theless, they should be given the

opportunity to vote on it.

MR. WATTERSON
Kentucky's veteran editor,

Marse Henry, celebrated his sev-

enty-third anniversary on last

Sunday week, the 16th, inst. He
has been and is now a most pic-

turesque figure in journalism.

Independent in thought and ex-

pression, his writings arc always

read with interest. The editor of

The Madisonian has always been

one of his admirers and has en-

joyed his editorials and has prof-

ited by them. While we differ

from him in many things, we
have always accorded to him sin-

cerity of purpose.

May he have many and pleas-

ant returns of the day.

Mr.

II you have friends visiting you. tell u>

ahout it; If you are visiting anywhere on

pleasure or business, tell us ahout it. Ring

any phone—€38. 659 or 791. tf

Mr. Wm. Turley entertained a number
of friends at six o'clock dinner on Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe

beautiful six

Mr. and Mrs.

Ga., last week.

o'clock dinner

with a

nnor of

dining room where a delicious luncheon

of chicken salad, wafers, cheese halls, nut

sandwiches, olives and almonds was

served. In the center of the table was a

beautiful cherry tree laden with fruit and
the hatchet underneath, while the dain-

tiest little souvenirs of cherries, sprigs

from the tree, and hatchets were passed

around. The members then departed with

of appreciation to the

Now that Congress and

The Mary Pattie Music Club was de-

lightfully entertained on Wednesday,

February 19th, by Miss May James. The
subject of the meeting was "National

Airs" and the full program was beautifully

We appreciate suggestions. We want

your opinion on public questions. Write

to us, talk to us. phone us. but sign your

name to all written communications.

. 659. 791. tf

THE BLUE AND THE GRAY

the

food

why
not put a few laws on the books

to protect people from worthless

fabrics sold as genuine wool,

pure linen, all silk, &c. This will I

give some great relief from the i

frauds that are being worked on

the people daily, not by the mer-,

chant, but by the wholesale house

whom they represent. Speak out

people delegated certain rights to

the states, certain rights to the severa\ States have pure

federal government and retained laws on 'he statute books,

all others to themselves not spe-

cially delegated. The right to

regulate commerce was one of

the rights delegated to congress

and thereby prohibited to the

states. Congress has power to

regulate commerce between the

Elsewhere in this paper, we [states by express words of the
print the picture of the beautiful constitution. Sec. 8 of Article 1

monument to be erected in'Fitz- says. "The Congress shall have I

in meeting, you gentlemen who
gerald, Ga.. to the Blue and the power to regulate commerce want to represent this good old

Gray, commemorating the great among the several states." One county of Madison in the next

;

peace of our re-united country, form of regulation is by prohibit- legislature.

We have secured it especially for ing a thing altogether. But if|
—

our readers. It is fitting that this should appear far fetched,

such a monument be erected, and then the right to prohibit ship-

it is extremelv gratifying that it ments altogether, remains in the
is a Southern product. The kind- sovereign power of the people,

ly feeling which inspired it and who by their representatives in

congress can prohibit the ship-

ment of liquors entirely or in any
territory it may deem expedient.

Mrs. Elizabeth Caldwell, Mrs. L. Scott

and two daughters, and Mrs. Geo. Cogar,

of Danville, motored to Richmond Tuesday

night to attend the Christian Science lec-

ture, and were the guests of Mrs. Ward at

Hotel

One of the most catchy, laughable and
well staged plays that has been presented

here by amateurs, was Mr. Bob given

Saturday evening in the Normal Chapel.

The students were coached by Mrs. Mary
whose ahilitv in this line of work

by the fine presentation of

Mrs. J. J. Greenleaf entertained the

Married Ladies Bridge Club on Friday

evening very delightfully. The out of

town guests were Misses Chlnn and Settle,

of Frankfort. The games were succeeded
by a beautiful luncheon and the trophy
was won by Mrs. T. Ho Pickets.

Personal.

which it typifies, will be generous-

ly responded to by the North.

We have long had this idea in

our minds, only we had located it That the congress has limited the

SPECIAL JUDGE

Hon. J. M. Benton has been de-

signated by the Governor to hold

a special term of the Bath Cir-

cuit Court in the absence of the

regular judge. Judge Allie W.

in our thoughts and plans at an

other point, but along somewhat
different lines. We believe that

there should be erected an im-

mense bridge across the Ohio
river between Cincinnati and Cov-

ington, spanning the old Mason
and Dixon's Line, resting upon

four great columns, one each of

which should be built by the

North. South. EaSt and West.

Let this beautiful structure be

typical of the re-united Govern-

ment, supported equally by the

East, West, North and South. In

the center of the stream uf prac-

ticable), there should be a beauti-

right to that territory wherein

the states have first acted and
passed local option laws, does
not invalidate the law commonly
called the Webb bill. But we
will see what the President does
with the bill. He is a great law-

yer. He goes, when his term
ends, to one of the great institu-

tions of learning and he must put

the political game behind him.

ONE TERM
President Wilson will be untrue

to himself and recreant to the

cause of democracy, if he opposes

Of Miss Vorles. in "Mr. Bob" too much
cannot be said, her acting was spontan-

eous, her manner irresistahle. Pattie.

the maid,"daffy" on dramatic art, was truly

ludicrous and shared the laurels with her.

Philip Royson and Katheryn were both

extremely good while Mr. Brown, Miss

Rebecca, and stolid Jenkins were all

roundly applauded and gave evidence of

great histrionic ability. The vocal duet by

Miss Elizabeth Hume and Mr. Geo. B.

Dejarnett with Mrs. Johnson at the piano

was quite a feature of the evening and the
Young. With Judge Benton af

ter the Breathitt COUnty outlaws
j

gifted young singers were called°back to

in Clark county and Judge Allie ,
the stage.

W. Young after

native heath, it

that they had

little ones."

them on their

would appear

out

SILENCE AND NOTHING
BUT SILENCE

The President maintains his

silence in reference to the cabinet

and refuses to take the people in-

to his confidence. He may be-

right. However, the people whom
he serves think otherwise.

the bill now pending in Congress
ful column rising high a*bove the to limit the presidential term to
superstructure of this bridge, sur- one term. The Democratic plat-

mounted by the Dove of Peace. form adopted at Baltimore stood justice. Go after them good and
The asperities of war have been unequivocally for this, and pledg- 1 strong and be sure that it is not

forgotten, its wounds healed and ed Wilson to a single term. That 1 confined to Breathitt county peo-

We repeat that perjury is the

undoing of the courts and oftimes

brings them into contempt for

their apparent failure to mete out I

The musical program by Miss Issie

Million, violinist, and Mrs. Hoskinson,

piano accompanist was greatly enjoyed.

This closed a week of good things

a^teast of jsason and a flow of soul."

our country fc re united in a com
mon purpose. The water courses,

the steel rails of transcontinental

railroads, commerce, the tele-

phone, the telegraph, and the

daily mail, has made us one great

family. Dan Cupid, too, has

played his part, uniting the hearts

of the North and South and fill-

ing them with a boundless love.

There is no East, no West, no
North, no South;

"We are all but parts of one

know
the

that we
platform

Whose body, nature is and God the soul."

[Being of both Federal and
Confederate blood, I bear no ani-

mosity to either side. Editor.]

PAYNTER S SPEECH.

We have read with care the

speech of Senator Paynter de-

livered in the United States Sen
ate in opposition to the Webb

our readers may
are right, we
declaration:

"We favor a single presidential term

and to that end urge the adoption of

an amendment to the Constitution,

making the President of the United

Slates ineligible for re-election, and
we pledge the candidate of this con-

vention to this principle."

It is said that Governor Beck-

ham, who is now a candidate for

the office of United States Sena-

tor from Kentucky, was the

author of this provision of the

platform. It matters not who
wrote it. it is in the platform, and
Governor Wilson accepted the

platform and thereby adopted

this pledge for himself and the

party.

The Democratic party must re-

deem its pledges. The President

of the United States must keep

his pledge to the people. The

pie. There are others.

The militant Suffragetts will

take a hand in the publicity act

in the National capital and will

have an immense procession. Let

them march. Probably they can
demonstrate that they can once

more take up their lost art of

housekeeping.

Politics "are" getting powerful

warm around about Frankfort.

If the public treasury is empty, as

Gov. McCreary's political enemies
charge, he will not have much
trouble in showing the

Thursday evening the Third and
ourth Grades of the Model School, under

iss Hulda Dllling's training, presented a

dramatized fairy story and were greeted

by a house full to overflowing. The play

was one of the prettiest ever presented by

the little folks of Richmond, and reflected

great credit on the teacher and the pupils.

We cannot name the stars for they were

all stars of greater or less magnitude, but

will give the cast of characters:

King ... Rollins Burnam
Queen Geneva Hord
Princess Elizabeth Luxon
Prince William Blanton

Lord Percy William Wagers
LordGreville William Crutcher

Lady Elinor Margaret Chenault

Lady Fklith Mary Chenault

Lady Margaret Nannie Evans
Lady Mary Margaret Doty

..Lane Million

Grant E. Lilly

Henry Arnold

Lady Helen

Sir Knights

Fairies

:

ALL KINDS OF

Field Seeds, Hay, Corn and Oats

Let Me Quote You Prices on Seeds. I Only Handle The Best

Also STAPLE and FA\CY GROCERIES.

Phone No 35 and 42 D. B. McKilUiey

West Main St.. Richmond, Ky

Just think of it! Only one
more week until the real Demo-
cratic fight commences.

A company of eight members of the

Madison Institute senior class in the two
splendid little plays, "King Rene's Daugh-

ter" and "Creatures of Impulse" and others

in Swedish Folk Dancing and Miss Bess

Wageis in a monologue specialty will bo

the brll at the

.on The program Is

the auspices of the 1913 cUss which is to

graduate in May The play always pre-

cede* the commencement exercises.

Two plays are to be presented on this

occasion: "King Rene's Daughter" and
"Creatures of Impulse." These are 15th

Century plays. The scenery and costumes

of those times. A variety of entertain-

ment will be given and an

|

gram is to be expected.

See

in "King

i

t

1 Virginia Culbertson

2 Mary C. Scanlon

. 3 Sarah Chenault

4 Mary Hardin Vaught

5 Elizabeth Hanger

6 Minnie Quisenberry

Wicked Fairy. Margaret Doty.

Page, Lewis Henrington.

Kustin an old man Henry Arnold.

Ministrel; Coleman Covington.

Instrumental Music :

Misses Giunchigliani, Morris and Seits,

piano.

VioHn. Mr. Joe Giunchigliani.

Miss Violet Henry.

Mrs. J. D. Dykes is in Cincinnati.

Mr. John E. Sexton is in Boone county.

Mr. Paul Burnam is at home, after a
trip to Florida.

Mr. R. E. Turley spent a day or two In

Louisville last week.

Miss Hester Covington spent fhe week
end with her parents.

Hon. D. M. Chena/ilt has returned from
a trip to Mt. Sterling.

Miss Putnam, of Ashland, is the guest

of Miss Jane Stockton.

Messrs. James Parks and Wm. Collins

spent Sunday at home.

Mr. J. R. Azbill. who has been quite ill.

is able to be out again.

Judge Lewis L. Walker, of Lancaster,

was in the city Saturday. •

.

Rev. J. L. Strother. of Shelbyillc, has

in the city this week.

Mr. M. B. Arbuckle has returned from a

business trip to Winchester.

Mrs. Gilkerson, of Lexington, is the

guest of Mrs. Fklgar Blanton.

Mrs. Erskin Garland has returned to her

home in Huntington. W. Va.

Mrs. Rebecca} Moran has been quite ill,

but is improving at, this time.

Mrs. M. H. Plgg has returned to Paris,

after a visit to Mrs. C. H. Pigg.

Mrs. C. W. Crutchfield has been on a

visit to her father at LaCrange.

Mr. Geo. Blanton has been in Corbin,

engaged in some electrical work.

Mrs. Robert Bruce, of Stanford, is visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. Green Turley.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Smoot motored to

Lexington and Georgetown on Monday.

Mr. Claude Whitlock, who was operated I

on for appendicitis, is improving rapidly.

Mr. R. B. Mullins, wife and son were in

Richmond this week, and will locate here.

Mr. Hart Perry fattended the burial of

his friend, Mr. Isaac Barkley of Nicholas-

ville.

Mrs. Samuel Bennett, of Lexington, was
in Richmond last week on a visit to rela-

tives.

Mrs. Robt. Harris is rapidly improving

and writes she will be at home in a short

time.

Mr. l-.iiii.u La Compte, of Lexington, is

the guest of Mr. Miller Lackey in the

county.

Miss Catherine White spent several days

last week in Irvine. Ihe guest of Miss Bar-

bara Witt,

Mr. John K. Todd, of Mt.

tended the burial of his father,

C. Todd.

Miss Mattle Elder has returned to Cin-

cinnati to resume her studies In the Con-

servatory.

Miss Lury Rattleton, of Missouri, is

the county.

Judge Tribble. wife and children, of

Stanford, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

D. H. Breck.

Miss Mary Lynn Fox. of the State Nor-

mal, spent the \

in

Judg.

was In

ness. Record.

Mrs. Everett Witt Is in New Albany,

Ind., with her sister, Mrs. W. B. Miles,

who is very sick.

turned from a trip in the interest of the

Dix river enterprise.

Misses Reynolds and Duff, of Madison
Institute, spent several days last week
Miss Margaret White, of Irvine.

Mr. Frank Smith, who is with

Richmond on a visit to his parents.

Rev. W. B. Gwynne, of Georgetown.

Ky., is tne guest of his son, Prof. Emerson
Cwynne, at his home on North street.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Wagers will leave

this week for Mt. Jackson, in. the hope-

that Mr. Wagers will be benefitted by the

baths.

Mrs. Mary Q. Covington who is teach

ing English in Bedford, Ky., is at home-

on a short visit lo her parents at

Lawn." .

Miss Mary Sullivan visited her

Hon. J. A. Sullivan, in Louisville last l

i,. ..it. . . . -i

anei reports nis condition as ne

improved.

Messrs. James Cooper and Claiborne-

Walton, of Millcrshurg Military Institute,

spent Sunday with Mr. E. C. Walton. In

Burnamwood.

Mrs. Mary E. Gaines, who has been at

the Norton Infirmary for treatment, will

be at home this week. Her friends will

give her a royal welcome.

Miss Martha Moore of Madison Insti-

tute, has re-turned to her home in Hanni-

bal, Mo. During her absence her place is

being filled by Mrs. Prof. Koch.

Spring fashions, in two and three piece

Suits, Tailored Suits. Coats,

Gowns. Dresses. Wash Frocks,

louses. Lingerie Waists, Tailor

ed Shirts. Wool and Wash Skirts, will be

displayed in endless variety at W. D. Old-

ham & Co.'s Ladles Suit Opening Friday

and Saturday. February 28 and March 1st.

Mr. Brown, of the F"ullworth Garment Co.,

will be with us to> take measures. All

measures taken guaranteed to be delivered

in 10 days. Get ready.for Easter. Attend

this opening, see all the newest and best

things for Spring. ItMM
Space has been set apart for

"Best Thoughts." A monthly
prize of one dollar will be paid to

the one sending in the best origi-

nal thought for the month. We
may publish all of them. Sign
your name.

t t i t
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The Sherwood Club met Saturday

noon with Miss Marie Louise Kellogg at

her home on the Summit and the

ing program was given

Louise Kellogg, as leader

1 Duet Spanish Dance Moskowski

Mrs. Kellogg, Miss Marie Louise Kellogg.

2 Piano Sul.) Nocturne Chopin

Miss Elizabeth Burnam.

3 Paper History of Star Spangled Banner
Miss Mary Wagers.

4 Piano Solo Air de Ballet

5 Piano

Miss Mary Lee Douglas.

American Composers

Miss Austin Lilly.

Wheel7 Piano

Piano Solo Valse Gracieuse Spindler

MUs Miree McDougle.

Miss Margaret Arnold was a guest of

the evening, while little Miss Alice Clark

Kellogg played one of Bet

to the delight ol the club.

The guest.

Cut This Out
And Post Where You Can See It

THE COST OF LIVING GOES UP
BUT

THE COST OF MAZDA LAMPS GOES DOWN

25 Watt Mazda sold for 40c, now
40 Watt Mazda sold for 45c. now
60 Watt Mazda sold for 60c. now
100 Watt Mazda sold for 90c, now
150 Watt Mazda sold for $1.35, now
250 Watt Mazda sold for $2.25.

31c each, 34c chgd.

34c each. 37c chgd.

45c each. 50c chgd.

65c each, 71c chgd.

96c each. $1.05 chgd.

$1.58 each. $1.73

Kentucky Utilities Company
Successor to

Richmond Electric & Power Co.
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In m «;HrM o( fm Mayor Bsdlsht, •

>.i<nm«r vteltor. la ehaeecl through the
wn«4s by tan laughing gtrla, dm or whom
ir catches and kleae* The airla form
ihemselvea Into a rourt and »ent*nc* him
14 do (ha bidding of on* o( their numbar
«*ch ilar for tan day*. A legislative
treasure oppoclng woman auffrag*. which
antppad from tha mayor'* pockat. la \iaad
I » rompal him to obay tha mandate* of
I ha glrla. Itla flrat day of aervlce la with
Hat Andrawt. who takaa Mm flehlng.
They ere threatened by the sheriff wltli
arrest. MUa Vlnlnt *ee« what aha con-
elder* a ciandeatlne meeting between ona
•if the glrla and tha mayor. The next
day ho goae driving with Mabel Arney.
Ttiay meet with an fcoatdewt, are arrested
and locked up. but escape The mayor
return* to the hotel, finds the aherlff
•raiting for him, and lakea refuge In the
r.wn of tlaaa Wlatere. He plane to get
ixiaeamlon of the incriminating bill. With
Harriet Rraoka the mayor goes to Invee-
ilerate an Indian mound They are caught
In a thunder storm. Returning late, he
tiaa rather a atormy Interview with
Judge** V tiling, who seeks to And out
who returned to the hotel with him
ThuredAy waa Mayor Bedlght'a day of
attendance upon Margaret Karn.worth.
She decoya him Into a cabin In the
wood*, and ha la made a prisoner by the
.-»•> - warden. He la later releaaed by
one nf the glrla. He turna tha table* on
i lie game warden and niakee that gentle-
ina-i and
real he |

I'aiineft.

CHAPTER X.—Continued.
Your diplotUAcy Is Admirable." he

congratulated, passing her the coffee

the

and replaced It In the

The sky wag smoky In the west.

aerated a
the quiv-

whlle the air waa sur-

wlth a port en!mm quietude

that presaged a clash of elemental

fary. A black cloud ttood upon the

rim of the lake and caused a look of

concern In Bedlght'e eyes. A fiance
in Mis* Mi Council h direction showed
tiie girl absorbed In her work. The
mayor picked up a mints sine and
stretched himself upon the sward be-

aeath a hoc* yellow birch. He waa
attracted from hi* story a half hour
later by a shadow acroas the sun.

Hurriedly springing to his feet, he
•canned the sky. A maas of black with

livid green patches and scurrying fore-

runners of white froth lay like a
monstrous curtain across the west,

which shot veins of gold like

i trees. A
In Its

The woman, too. aware of the dan-

ger, sat gazing apprehensively at the

disturbed sky.

"Oh. Mr. Bedlght." she cried, with
i he veriest trifle of anxiety in hsr
votce. **we must be going. The sky
looks like a storm."
The mayor came over to Miss Mo

Connell and. standing beside her,

leased analytically into the west.

"I think we will be safer here," he
ad rued, quietly. "The storm will

break before re can reach the Inn."

"Hut we cannot stay In this ruined
hut. It leaks and the doors are gone."
objected Miss McConnell. "Come on.

let's be off."

The man hesitated.

"Don't you think It wiser to remain
here until the storm Is over? We are
a long ways from Squirrel Inn." coun-

•nut the wind will kick up the lakes
until we can t get

Met "on-

by day
"Nonsense"' exclaimed

nell. "Where's your
ijnVn make a try for It."

The mayor turned and walked down
lo the boat. The girl followed and got
aboard. He rolled up the sleetrea of

his light shirt and took the
he did **>. a drop of rain fell

"Heady. Mlsa McConnell." he pro-
ieatoa, "tola Is unwise. You will not
only get a good wetting but there Is

Irae* danger of—

*

"I ana neither sugar nor a coward."
>if said curtly. "Go shead "

Hedlght fell to his oars but bis in

tpeetlon of the sky over the girl's

as she 'seed him was far from
The clouds bad taken

>rm and In thslr center,
the front of tbe great stage

of the sky. clung a balloon like mas*
of twisting matter Hedlght looked
*t the girl apprehenslvsly. s* she sat
in the stern of the boat, taking the
•plashing drops of rajs like a Spar-

•Mt.* McConnell, ws are going to
lu»*e a had storm presently Iton't you
tAhnk It would be better to go back*
i-ook at the sky bshlnd you."

Hon of surprise broke from her Hps.

"If you think beet. Mr. Bedlght. I

•n afraid 1 bar* been foolhardy—btrl

rm stIU .aliened to go on If you a!*,'

proudly.

A terrific clap of

OTl

ng pot. The day became
that set ibe

upon a
as dark a*

nlng flasbei

In a moment the storm broke. Amid
the crash of rending trees, the de-

moniacal shrieking* of tbe wind, the

terror of the lightning, the boat aped
onwsrd slong the Rhore, one oar gone,

the other useless In such a sea.

In the main channel no craft could

have lived, but along tho shore down
which the two raced before the wind,

tbe shell flew on the wings of the

tempest

White but brave, frightened but In

full control of her nerve*, the girl

clung to the boat. Straight toward
the narrow neck of Goose lake, the

craft liorc like a wind-whipped Ice-

boat tinder a gale.

The mayor gritted his teelb. Ones
outside the smaller lake the course of

the craft would be directly across the

larger body of water.

He studied the girl opposite Did

she malice the danger?

"Mr. Hedlght," she spoke regretfully,

with an effort at bravery. "I—If we
go through Into Sylvan lake I—I'm

sorry I didn't take your advice. It

won't help much now to know that

I've repented of my decision -but I
—

"

The mayor Interrupted, shouting

agaliiKt tbe wind:

"I think well avoid It. and surely

tlii-. must pass quickly."

Her answer woe lost In the musketry
and deluge that followed. The boat,

half filled with water, lurched perilous-

ly, rolled like a cedar log and turned

turtle!

nedight felt himself carried forward

with terrible speed and deposited

upon the shore. He shook the water
from his eyes Beside him on the sand

lay the girl, and a rod down the shore

tbe boat hung upon the shingle.

She opened her eyes to the sound
of his voice and the pressure of his

hand upon her heart. Coughing, she

sat up on the beach and rubbed the

sand from her face and hAnds. Her
clothes hung closely upon ber. show-
ing tbe outline* of her body. Tbe
rain still fell In torrents and ran down
their necks in tiny rivuleta.

"Oh!" she gasped, when her senses

marshaled themselves from the be-

wilderment, "I've lost my sketch!"

The mayor Isughed.

"If you had been a trifle less fortu-

nate, you might not be worrying about
that now—although I'm willing to Ad-

mit you'd make a swell mermaid."
Tbe f-torra was ragtag oS In Iha

east, the wind where they stood had
ceased cracking Its lungs, hut a heavy
sea was running on the lake and
both

The night was upon them and the why
to the Inn around Sylvan lake waa Ion

far for her to attempt walking it In

the night, along the

the

and a bunk I'm go
tng lo see If tbe lake has yielded nn

girl, who came up
"If I look as funny as you do with

your clothes all sticking to you. the

little birds will be In paroxysms to

morrow!" laughed the bedraggled
woman, ssuclly, gazing brokenly at

the man.

"Well." replied Hedlght. returning

the stare, "your hair Is down, your
shirtwaist Is out at the back, your
skirt Is showing your limbs and your
shoes squash when you walk. Other-

wise you are dressed for one of Mine
Host's summer feeds or evening hops
—that Is. dress appropriate for Squir-

rel Inn when there are no men to en-

snare and all dancing parties are

feminine."

"You're hoirld!" she scowled.

"What are we going to do?"

any part of It that will burn, we wli
preserve tbe remainder and use It as

a Garden of Kdeu supplied by a klMl
providence

"

The woman hesitated Tbs Garden
of Kden stuff In tbe morning was not
then so pregnant with possibilities

lledlgbt set off ahead, apparently
oblivious to her doubt
Miss McConnell s face

What was there to do?
ale of tl

The,

Iv "You
ketUe on."

She went out abstractedly and walk
ed down to the beach. What should

she do? Waa she sure of this man
who seemed a gentleman, or would
she need protection from her pro

lector? If she had been more guard

ed In her bantering conversation of

the morning. If she had not been quite

so natural and unconventional.

She looked up and down tbe beach
hurriedly as though she would ran

away, a sudden passion for flight

coming over ber. Hut where could

she go? And there were snakes and
bears In the woods! What should sbe

do?
Hedlght found ber sitting upon the

edge of tbe boat. Sbe started as he
drew near and took on a new reserve

He looked at her understandings anrl

dropped hi* Joking mood
"Here I* the coffee." be said. pftp

during a sodden mass, but the pot

must have followed the cyclone Shall

we go back?"
She looked up like a frightened

child with that pleading look we see

In the eyes of a cornered rabbit.

Come." be salil. kindly, "the pot

bolls and you will be needed soon to

pour the coffee
"

She arose without a word and fol-

lowed blm Into tbe shack.

"And now," he said, "I am going

away for an hour There Is plenty

of wood here. Take off your wet
clothes and dry them. When you have

falflMTlONAL

SUNMTSOIOOL
Lesson

(By I O #!.!. F.R8 Director ^of r- ».

LESSON FOR MARCH 2

OOP'S COVENANT WITH A BR A M

t.KBr-nN TFXT Oen 111-11.

r He I* faithful that

Lucille Walter*.

I will not be out of

I will

Do not be afraid.

there waa a more cheerful Intonation

In her voice.

Hedlght sat upon a log and watched
tbe wblte-caps whip tbemselve* along
the shore. The sky was clear and
the moon came out from Its nest be-

hind the wood and glowed like a ball

of crimson ochre. For an hour he eat

thus, when he heard a step upon the
gravel behind him.

"The coffee is ready. Mr. Hedlght.

It you are as hungry as 1. we shall

do ample Justice to saleratus biscuits

and coffee."

They sat down by the light of an oil

lamp that contained two Inches of

kerosene.

"Ob. if Pauline conld only see us

now." laughed Miss McConnel 1—or
Mine Hoat-"but it's good, anyhow. If

p

Until within recent years It wss fre-

quently asserted that Abram's battle,

s* recorded In Gen 14. "had not one

whit of proof,' yet the archseologlsts

have not only reconciled the apparent

discrepancies but have proven beyond

s question the accuracy of the rec-

ord. Abram's victory over the four

confederate kings Is a story rich with

typical suggestions.

T "After These Thlnee." rr 1-T.

Rod's word iv 1) came to Abram not

only as a counsel but for assurance

as well 8o. too, our assurance Is hi*

word, I John 5: IX. In the midst of

tbe uncertainty and the strife, for we
remember Abram never pos-

the land. Ond appeared to blm

In a vision and said. "Fear not." See

lea. 41:10 There in the midst of

fnes ' las !:2*l) God promised to be

|
to Abram a shield and an exceeding

' great reward A "shield" for there Is

to the Christian life a militant side.

Eph. 6:1J. 14. I Tim. «:1». A "re-

ward" which was far more rich thnn

any given by man See Hill, Prov.

10:22.

Abram Was Human.
But Abram was. after all. liumnn.

and we read In verse : his question

about descendants, he being as yet

childless. Kven so. however. Abram
waa willing to count the child of hl»

steward as fulfilling the promise of

Cod. Not so with God for the prom-

ise <12:'il was to Include Sarah also

God very clearly makes this plain in

verse 4. the heir was to be Abram *

Indeed and not the child of another

But not only Is Abram to have an

heir but the land In which he w as so-

journing as a pilgrim was to be his

and his seed to be as the stars for

multitude.

"And he believed " The great test

to this fslth came later Hob. 11:19.

trot here In this first distinct scrip-

tural history of faith we And set forth

those principles that have governed

through all time. (11 The acceptance

of tbe word of God. e. g.. to have our

trust built upon or supported by the

word of Jehovah, see Isa. 20:21; (2)

to oct upon that faith so that our

*rso In life manifests the belief of

)• heart

JGod's covenant. 12:1-4. Is confirmed

seven ways. 1. Posterity, (a) nat-

ural, "earth." lb) spiritual, "heaven."

(c> also through Tshmael, Gen. 17:1k-

20: 2. Blessing, both temporal and
spiritual; 8. great name; 4. Be a bless-

ing. Gal. S:1S. 14; B. "I will bless

them that bleas thee;*" 8. "and curse

them that curse thee: 7. the families

of tbe earth blessed through Abram.

e. g.. through Christ. Gal. 3:1*.

"And he believed In tho Lord" (v.

f». Abram built upon the naked word

of God. he simply looked at that and

that alone, Rom. 4:20. R. V All God
asks of us Is for us to take him at hi*

word So It Is that as we take hi*

word about .Testis, be reckons that

faith to us as

unrlghi

i Rom 4:3-«: Gal. 3 6 7 The
tblnk that God demands Is that

"Add to all

Bedlght, lightly, the
a good cook!"

of being

paid no outward heed The rough
fare and the Abominable coffee were
palatable and both felt better after

eating.

They sat quietly after the meal, the

oil burning lower and lower In the

lamp. Outside a wolf barked and In

the margin of the wood a night bird

flew by with a raucous cry.

"And now," said the mayor. Jovially,

"It Is the curlew hour In Kden. The
last one In bed won't have to blow
out the light, for It Is going out of He
own Accord.*'

He arose and, taking off bl. coat,

rolled It Into a pillow

"IJ» down her* and rent a while."

he

REVEALS HIS GLORY

e-ACI Or JS-SUt CHRIST IrtAKI
OIRtCTLV TO THI MIART Of

girl, her face

turned away.

itrv

-Mlas McConnell." he spoke quietly

reassuringly, "I had a mother once.

She was sweet and pure—and—an!
she died " The mayor's voice broki

for tbe moment "She- she taught

me to respect womanhood She taught

me to be open and simple snd .Incere,

The situation In which we And our

selves Is trying only as w* make It so.

l « t us tie sensible and direct There

la the tunk Me down and sleep, h*

you can I shall stretch out upon tbs

floor and try It myself You oeet'

have no fear that
"

"Forgive me." she cried, laying hei

hands upon his "I have no fear

nothing but explicit trust nud confl

denes'"
•Which I* the time, usually." b.

.aid with tbe old rlag In hi. voire

s bitten
-

R -Whereby Shall I K
Ml. The weakness of human faith In-

by Abram's question (v K) la

by God giving to him dlrec-

for the preparation of a sacrl

Abram did not really doubt

Gods word (v. «). but he did desire a

confirming sign Many today are

looking for assuring signs from God
when his bare word should be enough

Asking for signs Is not always safe

I like 1 : 18-20. but as In Abram's case

God does give us a pledge a sign of

our Inheritance 2 Cor 1 :S2. Bph 1:14.

God gave Abram. after he had explic-

itly followed his directions, a sym-

bolic vision nf himself Someone has

suggested that the vile birds of prey

(v. 11) are symbolic of Satan and
Abram. driving them away, a symbol

of one victory over evil, .las 4:7.

God Is always nearer to man ami best

reveals himself when we sre rn the

midst of sacrifice God tell* Abram
of those days of servitude on the part

of his descendants while they are to

he In Bgypt, of God's Judgment to be

brought upon that land and <>• their

ultimate deliverance.

Symbols of God
Fvery detail of these predictions

and promises was fulfilled In verso

IS there Is presented the great

thought of the need of preparation In

future, days of "good
in this verse a sugges

tion of the life bevond the grave

IT
I* said that one day as the

Tennyson with s

to look at some pictures In a win
dow on the Strand, the friend,

knowing Tennyson's admiration for

Dante, asked him what there was in

Iiantes face that was lacking In

Goethe's. The answer wss Instan-

tsneous: The divine
"

So the fsce of Jesus Christ speaks
directly to the heart of man every-
where—to Pilate at the trial, moved
and awed by the wondmit* personality
before him. to the poet, lo the artist, to
the toller, to the very heathen bound In

caste and pantheism and depravity,
till, catching the light from the face of
Jesus, he Is constrained, ns he seeks
to defend Hinduism, to speak In rever-

ence and awe of 'that great Christ "

Mow wonderful Is sunlight, the
glory of the natural world. Niagara
has not besuty In the dark, but the
sun makes Its Iridescent besuty the
praise of all beholders.

How splendid is the light of Intel

lect. How like the suu shines a
Shakespeare a Ooethe. a Plato.

Hut matchless In glory and perfect

in beauty is the light of love-beaming
In a mother's face, gleaming from u

martyr's eye, shining from the ever
radiant face of Jesus Christ

Eternal Lovellght.

God pours his lovellght upon the

world from the face of Jesus Christ

He. the man Christ Jesus, is the me-

diator, the conductor of the lovellght

'roro the heart of the Kternal to this

poor dark world The heart of mankind,
lost and fearful as the babes In the

wood, tremhling and shuddering in the

cold and dark. Is ever preying with

Newman' Lead, kindly Light, amid
the encircling gloom," and God is

ever answering through the face of

Jesus Christ, I lie Light of the world

No man could endure to see God dt

rectly, any more thHti one could gar.e

at the blazing sun without eyelids. God
must he revealed, therefore, through

a medium There shall no man look

upon my face and live." The universe

reveals him indeed, but It veils him.

too In Jesus Christ God reveals his

glory tempered to our human face

Man s heart hungers for something in

Go* akin to Itself, something of

our own weakness, something ap-

proachable and endurable

The world Is not satisfied with less

than God: il must have the best. As
Augustine cried: Thou hast made us

for thyself, and our heart Is restless

till It rest In thee" Cold Intellec-

tualism. or mammonlsm with Its ease

and luxury, can only go so far. ' So
the anclea' world found at the pin

nacle of Its splendor and Its wanton
ness.

Men must find God ere their hearts

have peace And we And him in the

face of Jesus Christ, with his great

warm pity and undying love A love

that Indeed illumines the intellect and
throughout Christendom shines deeper

than the brain God hath Bhlned In

our hearts" True religion reaches

the affections. It Is the holy flame

upon the altar of the heart that lights

the brain of

Glory of

See the glory of God In the baby

fsce in Bethlehem s manger, w ith the

magi snd the shepherds bending near;

more glory than In all the purple and
gold and the tread of armies and the

fanfare of pride at an Imperial com
nation It was the glory of lowliness

which is the uttermost glory of God
himself So the angels, familiar with

the humbleness of the great God al-

mighty, saw his image and the bright-

ness of his glory In Bethlehem, and a

multitude of the smiles of heaven

eauie M eelebrate it In the ears of the

lowly, while the proud and the rich

were deaf lo the resounding heavens

In nature are revealed the eternal

power and divinity of the Godhead, bu-

love is concealed or but dimly seen.

The God of nsture roars in the peal-

ing of the thunder and the howling of

the storm and the raging of the sea

He smiles In the lightning's flash, and

shrivels the verdure of earth with the

flaming sun or the scorching wind.

Men fear and dread this awful Cod

The heathen stand In awe of him and

seek to appease him It Is only in the

gospel, in the face of Jesus Christ

that we learn that 'Love rides upon

the stormy sky -not wrath nor chance

nor
lov«

Our Next

Continued
e

Story

Is To Be

Stanton

Wins

that the ap-le

mg torch were symbols of lio.l him
•elf Four centuries of opportunity

were to be allowed the powerful Ami*
rites who now possessed the Isnc

1 be
fore the land raiue Into bona tide pos-

session In accordance with the prom
tee. for God's Judgment was condition-

ed upon the "measure of their Inlqult*

being full." la the nn-tst of tbls bor
for of darkness came Vod's Anal as-

surance to Abram In the symbollo
"Aamlag torch" which pasaed be-

tween the pieces of the slain »nmal*
typicsl of tb. I we

Our Daily Lit*.

Our dally companionship with

Christ should be tbe saving power of

all our living If we begin the day in

prayer with him It will strengthen ns

for the day* tasks and temptations

and hard plsccs. If we every da> eon

suit hi* word* of life they will go

with u«. sweetening all the day aud

mck'rg tender and compassionate our

hearts be*ide setting the tone of all

cur trani'ai-'ions »ibove all. true com
PHiiiniishlp with him Is to look at all

men and all problems through his

evi* t.i bj*M hie altitude toward life

This l» to hsvc the mind of Christ

Christ I* manifested to the world not

through senium*, but b> the dally wit

ness In our lives. When Christiana

are all Ch-i.llike the world may uot

accept hliu. but It <m SJMM hjsj

he I* When he Is

be

li

Agnosticism Is the passing fotm ol

the old inAdellt) as the race Is swept

up to an Intelligent and abiding pos-

session of the eternal things Rev P
A Slmpkln.

. - . Cltv 1'tah
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The Great

Automobile

Racing

Romance

ELEANOR M.
INGRAM

-{.)—

A Treat For Our

Discriminating

Readers

A tale of a dare devil

racer who drives his way

to victory and into the

hear! o! the girl he loves.

The author has woven

a clever love story a/ound

a hair raising speed con-

test and through it all

there runs a most pleas-

ant glow of mystery and

expectation

Whether or not you

love the thrill of auto

racing, the heart grip-

ing interest of this story

An automobile story

fUled with all sorts of

fun, danger, disaster, des-

pair, triumph, love, hate

I *

»«*•• f

mbscribe to-day.

if you do not receive

this paper regularly,

so as not to miss a

single installment.
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GEN. DIAZ TO RETURN

FORMER DICTATOR OF MRXICC
WILL GIVEN HBARTV W1L

COMING IS SET FOR APRIL 2

of Iron H jnd Not Likely to

Tab* Active Part In Affair* of MM
Nation He Rulad for Nearly a Gen
eration—Oppoaltlon Grows 3trong.

Mexico City. Feb. 24— l\>rflno Dlaa
is coming hack— not to power, with

tb» "Iron hand" In It* old-time vigor,

but to spend the closing | ears <<f hla

life In tho capital which he ruled for

1 1 moat a generation. Th» ending of
thf enforced exile of the former dic-

tator la to he one of the Hrat r<-e:ilt»

of the overthrow of Madero
Ward vvns received from Vans that

• Kata a short tlnie.Cleiioral DIM attain

will be In hie private residence hi Qa>
MM street an Interested specta'or of
the development of the new refine.

It was authoritatively elated tbat

the arrival home of General Dia* will

t.e not later than April J. the anniver-

sary of the luteal »' l*MMl b> hla

lorre* In 1*«7 In the war of French
•nterventlon Thle day wilt be pele-

hratCw In honor of General Diaz

Revival of the Old Regime.
I'm new; that Portllto Diaz wai- re

'inning to the land irogi which It.- was
ItiVM hy Francisco Madero arM not

triiciilt to believe after the -..-ties

in the National palace today
It was evident the uien of the old

"time were uRaln in the ascendancy,
tnd with the support of a glMl num-
iter of those who attained promineiice
during the Madero title and who. .lis

ousted at the continued warfare ..ere

ready to support anyoue. even tnotigh

It Ire the old conservative element
It w ,ib a busy day It woe the day

of organisation. Score* of corumla-
~m-i«. nflrlal and otherwise, rtalbad

the national palace to pay their re- I

sped* to the new preaident
Men went to the palace who had no'

b-'en seen there aince 1'orfirio lira* :

ent out of office, among them tlen

I Samuel fiaria t'uellar. who «a>
Diaz' chief of staff

Men who had been political prison-
ers were among those seeking at; au

BM. all wandering during the pc
riod of waiting about the aneir .1 BBr

Ions looking for changes.
I hey found one uotable one and

'h..' was the absence from the walls

of the portraits of Porflrlo Dla? Al-

ready steps to remove the discarded
pictures from the museum have been
'nken in hand.

Pellj Diaz was among the callers
and interested spectators a» the olfi-

eta] reception of the government com-
ImIOM. His only participation, no*
•ver. f as that of a private citizen, a

rata he has assumed He is not idle,

'hough.

Already he and close friends have
set hi motion the machinery and the
party wo.-k lor his political cam
paigti. which
adminis'ration. will be finished :n a
»hort time

Opposition Crowing Stronger.
\Teptance of the new udrniniotra

•."ii outside the capital is not so nen-
•ral as waa at first thought To the
-:at.-s of Coahulla Souora and Yuca-
lan, which from the moment, of the
overthrow of Francisco Madero de-

•lare.l they were not 1n accord with
•h. new conditions, must now he uddod
MM of the state of Oaxaca. wh-r- the

Serrano Indians have refused to toc-

ognize thj government of Provisional
President Hurrta

I he goverror of Oaxaca is so
alarmed by the disturbed conditions
In Um state capital that he has asked

I r< rnforcemenr.-. from Mexico City.

PRESIDENT IS KEPT BUSY
ON VISIT TO NEW YORK

Taft Dedicates Memorial to Indiant
and Is Presented With Cold Med

I for Peace Effort*.

New York. Feb 34 President Taft.

pent the day In New York musing
• hat are probably hla last public an-

eutslde of Washiiigtoii he

rotiremeiit from the presi

He arrived from Washington ahort-

ly after 7 o'clock in the morning and
before ,|,e city waa aslir M and Ins

party MM driven to the home of hi*
brother Henry W. Taft. for

Mrs Taft and her sister. Mis
as Isiughlln. accompanied the pre.
dent, as did Major Rho»<
and ( harlea ft Hllle*. hi rotary
Three evt-nta were on the presi-

dents program for tlie day and eve-

ning The fir* i of these was at Fort
Wadsworth. on Stateu island, over-

looking the harbor entrimce where
ground unn to be MM for a M
•norial to the American Indian which
may some day displace the Rated I I

f.iberty M the first monument to It-

seen hy voyagers at this |k>H

t'hiefs representing llfteen tribes of

Indians arrived from western reserva-

tions to sen (he president turn th

llrst spadeful of earth 'or the BKBN
ment To lend color to tM occasion,
thev appeared in lull rcgalin. and a
few of them were to have -..-milling

to My In behalf of tin ir peaalsi race
The afternoon feature of iln

] r4NsV

don's program was in the iBtel ll of

the blind, n charitable work to srblck
he often lias lent tils aid hen' This
was the dedication of a new inatitu

Hon for those v.ffticted persons,

known as The UglttottM." lo»rpi
II fioate. Helen Keller an.! Otll rs

participated In the exercise*.

IYmMmI Mlllll l his nMltd of e»
?agements here as th.- guest ut a leatl-

MNttal reception and dinner under the

auspices of the American I'eace vxii

IrMtmtlM league. At tile dlim. . Ii

•.old mcd»l of the National bwUtttt*
tit lOCtal Sciences was presented lo

• he president In recognition of |ta no-

taM* effcrts on behalf of universal

1«ace

0. S. WTO COAST

TROOPS ARE OROERED TO
GALVESTON TO AWAIT

IN

MAOERO'S FATE MAY DECIDE

GIVES BALL COSTING $100,000

Hamilton Fi»h. Jr.. of New You Is

Host at "Elite My»tery Dance-
in

Boatoa, Feb S4.—One hiin.liwl and
'en socl-iy leuders Iron: the mo*' ex-

clusive ei« of llomor.. New York.
I'hiladelphia and Washington, the pick

ot America's "Four Hundred"- danced
and dined until dawn in 'he btr, t ali

"ootn at the Copley I'lazu, wlndni>' up
'he most hril'lnnt social eveir. M the

••enson ,v;th breakfast at S:M cm i> < k

It la estimated the cost at the i.arty

which will go .'own Into voclcty's an- I

rials as the "elite mystery ball." was
.11 leasttlOO.ill'O.

The most prominent society ti.ople

Id (he country whirled in a BMai M
.!."v i,iiii{|i-cl "trots" and "hugs" «»ver

the ,m. i is ballroom llooi HaMad
t is hoped by th-- new !ocke«l duors they danced the "hois"

trot." the latest of the fad MaWSa
The host was Hamilton rTkh, tr

.

• t! New York and Newport, the ferae*
Harvard lootball star

NORDICA'S DAUGHTER WEDS

Roy Atwell and Dorothy Young Rc
veal Secret Ceremony Performed

at Greenwich, Conn.

N»» York. Feb. 24 — Jay LaRS) M
well, comic opera comedian known *m

Roy Atwell. iiird Ikirolhy Young, nine-

'een years old, stepdaughter of Mine
Lillian Nordica, grand opera singer

confirmed the reports of their mar
riage at Greenwich. Conn. Their in

lentlons had been kept a en-ret from
the bride's father. George M . Yoisn*

r\ New York banker, who married

Mme Nordic* lu 1S09. but the wed
ding latet received the banker's ap
luoval. Mr. Atwell I* thirty five y :irs

old. a son of a merchant ut Syracuse.
|

N. Y. He and his wife. Hlanciie Waal,

nn actress, were divorced two years'

ago. Mlsa Young is well ki.n.vii in

muaital circles from the fa. I that Ml
Ing the last few year* she has been

the almost constant con:p.ini..ti of

Mine Nor.lica

SLAYS ASSAILANT OF HIS WIFE

Kentuckian Declares H* Kill«o Msn
for Alleged Attempted

on Spouse

PLEAD GUILTY AS A TRUST

in Portland
Admit Sherman Law Violation*

I f r .land. Ore . Feb *4 -Fifteen

iwttt! to violating the rtherman antl

trust law in the superior court here.

•Ml promised to dlaaolve the Froduce
M.rchants' agsoclation They were
i 'i. <i m anraajBla of IMS* Tin
dealers wckiitrA I' dg. d they made s

contract with broker* by w nlch the
• liter were to send out of town 'hat

produce which the association did not

wish to buy.

TWO CHILDREN DIE IN FIRE

Thur
in

Probably Fatally Bore.*!*

That

t

Two .hill ittsbargh. fa.

ATM *ere burned to death
probably fatally

of a fire which destroyed the

of John Davta near Sturg'<on

The dead are: John Davl*. four ye-ir*

old. and Margaret Davis. sixteen

nth*. Mr*. Davie will die. phvsl

claimed

laek vonvllle. Fl» . Feb N Desoto
Sanitarium orncial* say that Av'alor
Hamilton, while brooding over a teja-

•Utlnc that hi* grandmother
dying In Connecticut. I«(t the

hospital acaihX '!>e ad vie* of phyai-

emna. »»d ta thought headed for that

po,n. Tb., ara r.UcaM. M

I'adui ah ky . Feb 24 I'laa.l M.

t 'andle**. a farmer of UtrtagMM
county, shot and killed Fume, I rim

ble. forty three years old. BM of the

•f weatern Km
After ih. hooting Mc< uudles.

I killed bin. to save He liouoi

of my family
"

bus a auit lor HUN
Trimble for all. |M

it tempt al criminal assault on Mrs
and will

a*

7 P*r Ton
b J4.--Sl*ty in.

I

of potential wealth stowed m
1411 woortei cheats sailed for lloug

done on the liner Nippon M»rn The
consignment I* li*t*d ss pap. i BM
travel* at the federal rate uf |MM
dollar* a ton It will Dot MM •

rurrency until the note* law
s'gued in China

LONDON STRONGLY GUAROED
SINCE SUFFRAGETTES HAVE

REOPENED HOSTILITIES

WAR ON WINDOWS IS CAUSE

Hiking Pilgrims on Wsy to WatMng-
ton Reach Belair. Vd —"Col." Ida

Craft Near to Collapse as Result of

Long Journey.

London, Feb 24 - I MdOB li.-ars th«
appearance of a city barricaded for

rlola. sit.ee the militant suflr.igetten

declared war on windows Jeweler*
''a'. itatVlnesj guards outside their

establiebmcnts to pull down shutters
at thr> I t «t slcn Of a i.etrfrtnlned Irok

l»| woman taUing aim with n brick,

and vomer. carryUig heavy handbags
or packages are looked upon with par-

UMtar suspicion when they appear
OB the tlsOBMBI -treets

One of (he bU ..hipping offlca <-:i

Caekapai whloft nmfrMM to board up
Its windows ..iter behag warned that

the eiiftrugettos wen frcnt on Srltl^OK
« n eking, losi two windoi
|S4 ) each

i)fhe: firms however, profited by t\

warning and sen' r.urry orders to ra'

renters for board protection to op-

posed windows In the shopping .11

(MM many of the merclutnts have
hired special ruarda who lurk nbout
in secluded c|-ots .eady to pounce up-

on any suspicious looking woman who
BM) Mtop to gate Into the windows.
v nightfall Maiaeaa Loudon be

aoataa daaotata with every blind down,
and dark and foi bidrling shuttors of
ii .vy hoards hav.. taken Uie placa of

brtidM windows rilled '.villi displays of

retail merchandise
"Hikers" Nearly Exhausted.

Havre ftatiraCB. Md.. Feb. U — With
baMaj lucked with surt-i.ng. with
reet only tnasses of blisters, the near-

ly exhausted hiking suffrage' tes made
the rwenty BAM nip to Malt*. Md.
where ihe night's slop was made A
heavy tain laid the rouds ankle deep
in mud ! nd the Journey was up hill

ill the way. Some of the hikers took

IB tba ,!elds. but found them no better

-nit—' for wnlklng. other* went along

tfca raltaMal 'rack*, ouly to be warned
away by employes under penalty of

arrest ror troapassiii* Some of the

Uheta ..ttempfiiig to lake a short rut.

MM their way and walked many miles

IcftMtfu m«/.. s of roug'.i reads and for

Katl Klore they k«i b*«'k onto the

main road again
Ida Craft Near Collapse.

< 'olj'icl ' Ida >'lal>. the old"*( of
the hikers was in a ptllful condition,

bur sh l persisted in golug on against
tin- :id.ice of phyaitiaiia. Fellow pil-

«riin j
. tearing her exertion might

prBVa 'i el wanted (o give her an
honorable discharge

It was nearly midnight wheit she
"-as pta< ti. ally ..irrled lab! the hotel

b> Krnrat Sfepheim aud Miss Vlrgl.ita

I'atKchke MM tailHaM She waa
forced to sleep at ii farruaouse far

several hour* In an error; to i.'coup

her strength

There was renewed loar thai -Una
er*r Roaalle .loues inUlit t. llapae

The way this ialtaaM mile wgnian
he terilllc grlud t.a*

but it seeaw 'hat only
her w.mderfnl will

»ninatl:m have .arried hei

wMre 'be

HOSPITAL HEAD DECLARED
THAW SANE. SAYS WITNESS

Teitlmary of $20,000 3r be Offer Also

Out Other Facts .n

Aibm.y. N T . Feb II.—Of John W.
Russell, superintends of the Mat-
teawan state hospital for the crim-

inal Insane, testified liefore Uov. Hnl-

ser's committee of inquiry that M had
been offered tJO.000 if he would re-

lease Harry K Th.lw
The offer, he said, was aiade dunns

the latter pait cr IMS by :» lawyer,

whose name he could not MBMbtt.
In an "uptowa hotel" in Nev York city

and whs refused.

This testimony wus developed dur-

ing an investigation of reports that

William F. Clark, secretary of the

committee, recently had requested I)r

Russell to rcleuac Thaw on tha

ground that such an action was de-

sired by Cov Sul/er The governor
himself ha I stated previously that he
had authorized no one to make such

a request

Dr. RoaMtt, when asked point blank

whoth'-r he considered Thaw tiuaaao,

doclin.'d to aiiswi'r. Dr. James V.

May. chairman cf the stale hospital

commission, anc.th.or wttnnas. IMBB
togrjfted tbat Dr. Russell bad express

od the opinion to him that Thaw was
"not paranoic, but was suffering

from .i form of mental unsoundness
wbh h !h spoken of as constitutional

inferiority."

Clark likewise, declared Ur Itua-

sell had remarked to him that I'haw

was "perfectly

J. P. MORGAN TAKES SUN BATH

Crowds Watch Financier Enjoying
Cairo Street Scenes F.x.m Shep-

Cairo. Feb 24 - J I'ierpout Morgan
cotitin'jea to make satisfactory prog-

ress toward recovery. H* was the

oynosuro at all eyes oa the Sbephcr I s

hotel verauda. whero ho sat for two
hours .-moving Ihe suushiun. watch-
ing the picturesque street BBMM and
the couilag and going of ftshiouuble
guests. Tbe financier also n.ado his

usual automobile drive The pt- W a'

spell of tine weather has proved a
great benefit to M • Morgan, who. how-
nver, is still obliged to fo'l'.w a rigid

diet regime. The doctor hopes that
Mr. Morgan will be able to visit the

fMBBM Cairo bazars !)r laatstUl < HI,

consulting physician of (he Italian
royal laimly. who left Naples. Is ev
MMai hew In a few dsys

«

"GRAFT" USED IN STOCKS

New York Police Captain Accused of

Losmg Rig Part of Allegeda ma, I

"Huah

New York. Feb. 2i. Money which
it !* ullcgnd Police Captain Dcuuis
riweeney, who is uuder indictment,
took lor policu protection In tns> liar

Ml precinct, was turned to specula
lion in stacks, according to evident .-

*htch IMstnct Attorney Charles S
Whltnun said had come into his pos

Rujd Orders 12.30S FrtigM C«>s
I'ltisburch. Pa.. Feb. 14. Tlx ' no

•ylvania tsllrosd .uinpjny ba* jual

plated an order for 'J.3Ui. freight can
tea il oiKMi.! o -Iced, a

win to OuiM i heater
8su sraiulfM. Cat. Feb S4. -Nat

CmmI win Is selling ail ol hla eastern
proper!} and wtil build a M'MI.OtM. rb*

ater here lie w ill alto build a the

ater In l-o* Angel*.* i .i < t.e villi

l.m- (I alvrs in

m

It «aa alleged (hat two large anil

*ctive accounts lu Swerttiey's name
MM MaM In stock brok«r«g.. bouses
in Wall Mroet. It MM said the brok

the

give

Take* a lullet Out ^ Heart.

Montreal. Feb »4.~At the ltoy*l

Victoria bosgstal l>r C.eorce K. Arm
sirong performed the rare and re
nurkable ..perstlon of removing a bul

let rrum the pericardium, or outer
riieuibraiis. of Olovauni Calangelo's
I' nart Calangelo was shot b» hi* sou

a quarrel last Sunday

Jealous Wife Slay* Man.
a -mpbts. TaWL, Feb. 24 l^alous

Iwvauae her husbaud did net oume
MSB until daylight. Mrs A II Seed
took a revolver irou her tjeataoaas

dresser and tired «»e sbota into h%J
body He died Ibatantly Mr* HMmI
was MMMJI h, th.^

Negro Slayer Dtee o> Wounds.
Wlaoheater. Ky . Feb 2* - The body

of Joe .-theppeid. silo* "Klg ll< v " one
uf the rive uegroea cl.anted with

shootlag l;eputv Sheriff. «;•»> Mart, lu

ilealb oc 'he a*e*eta »f Wlnt-hsater.

November tl. waa found In Red RJv«r
lie had tw. bullet wound*, reeelted In

» -

Military Move la Precautionary and
Does Not Commit tlthcr Esacutlv*

to Policy of rorelble Intervention

in Republic.

Washington. Feb. 24—The Fifth

Hrlgade, Second Division, of the re-

organised army, consisting of four In

I

fantry regiment*, commanded by Hrig

adler General F. A Smith, has been

ordered to tialvoston. Tex ,
to be in

readiness to embark for foreign serv-

ice

There is BO present purpose, offi-

cials say. of sending the troops from

C.ulv. ston to Mexico. The order la

simply one of the steps taken to have

the troops ready for any emergency.

In fuct. It Is Intimated that one of

the purposes is to provld - PtBbKMI
Wilson with tbe proper facilities to

tarry out any plan he may have In

contemplation regarding the Mexican

situation, but the movement, ol

course, does not commit him in any

anaf M a policy of forcible intei v-n

Might Act if Madero Is Shot.

A summary execution of .Madero.

ri^ardnd as the constitutional presi

dent ol Mixeco, and his constitutional

advisers withonl due process of law

might possibly be interpreted as dern

onstra'llig tbe absence of proper sov

ernmept in Mexico and of the exlst-

BMM of a practical state of anarchy,

according to some of the administra-

tion official*.

However, it was positively stated

tbat there waa no present Intention

of utilizing the armed forces of the

T'nited States to back up the attitude

of President Taffs administration, bul

It will be '.(-ft to President "Wilson and

his -eeret.iry of state to determine

what shall be done
Meanwhile, tho outgoing atliuinist ra-

tion regards It na a duty to assemble

a sufficient military and navul forri-

at th.- most convenient point of em-

barkation available If the next admin

1st ration wishes to use it

Where Troops Are Stationed.

The regiments affected by this order

are the Fourth infantry at Fort Creek.

Neb., and Fort Snelllng, Ylirm., the

Seventh at Fort I^eavenwotlh. the

Nineteenth at Fort Leavenworth. Fort

Meade, ft, U.. and Fort dill. Okla.. and

the Twoniy clghth mrantry at Fort

Snelling

These troops will be In movement
within a few hours, as nearly a week

ago the division commander. MaJ.

(len. Carter, was instructed to have

them placed in position for Immedi-

ate foreign service.

Some of tbe troope will begin to

arrive in Ralveston Monday :tiorulag.

and the entire brigade should be

ready to embark, if necessary, on the

army traneports Kilpatrirk,
a
tiumner

and McClelland, on the arrival of

those vessels at Ualvestou.

Total Strength About 3,500 Men.
Supplementing the infantry regi-

ments there will be attached to the

expeditionary force a company of en-

gineers irotn ..liber the Second or

Third battalion, in the discretion ot

(len. Carter, MM hospital no i and
ambulance -ompany No. J and Com-
pany signal corps, all now station-

ed at Fort Leaven worth.

A sufficient artillery force has al-

ready been attached to the brigade

in the Fourth neld artillery t mount-
ed., statlou.d at Fort 0. A. Russell.

Wyo
The*e order* should bring tbe Fifth

brigade, as assembled at (ialve»ton.

up 10 au effective strength of about
::.i.00 ;n..-n. Tbe troop* wi'l be tempo-
rarily stationed at Fort Crockett, on
Halveaton island, and the supply de
pot will be established at Texaa

SCOUT AIRSHIP WINGED BY
SHELL FROM TURKS

TWO ARE DEAD IN RACE RIOT

Killed During
at Colllerville.

With

Co lierville. Tonn, Feb. 54. Follow-
tug a race riot between deputy nher-
;ffs aud negroo* ne*r here, wo men
are dead and lour officer* dying. Six
negroes made rhelr escape and blood
:.ounds are used to truck them.
Lynching Is feared Trouble started
when two deputies went to the house
of a negro to arrest them Approach-
ing the door the ngroes opened tire.

Ih. v rau into tbe high way engaging
the officers in a runntug battle In

which fifty abut* were tired The
whole neighborhood is excited and *e-

r'oua rouble i* expected All ue-

groee nave been ordered to leave Col
llervllln Governor Hooper baa been
appealed to fur heli; and two com-
panies of slate guards nu> be rushed
from Memphis

l.oulivllle. Ky.. Feb 'J4 -A report

from OtsJ ( lty. Ky . say* a mob took
Hert Smtthera. on* of tha negroes
charged with 'he murder of City Mar
•ha) ItallM from tbe jail there, tied u
rone to hla neck aud threw bun luto a
rr*»k where be drowned

JeBn* Heaaln* f4*jeic«*.

llalllDore. Fab. 24.—The thir ty sev
..nth snnlveraary of the founding ol

John* Hopkins unlverMty was eel*
brated at tbe university with au In

terJLtiug program of eiereiaee. Ur.

H. Welch preatded. sad Ur
Mitchell, pi

Flying Machine Falla Inalde Adrian
opl* Line* and Prussian Poet

I* Mad* Prisoner

Constantinople. Turkey, Feb. 14.— A
Ilulgarlan military aeroplane, arblto rve

connolterlng over the fortreaa of Ad-
rlannple. waa hit by a Turkish ahell

and fell Inalde the Ifnea. u waa pi-

loted hy a Russian officer. Meuinnant
Nikola*, who waa made n prisoner by
the Turks. The wireless report
the Turki*h commander
stnte whether Nlkolaa waa In

london. Kngland. Feb. 24. Tb.' eor
respondent of the Haily Mall, tele-

graphing from a port on the. Hard*
nelles. say*:

"Twelve thousand Turkish troops
from Calllpoll are h»tlng Untied hs-r*

from a constant succession of ferry

steamers to resist an expected ».r»-ek

landing in I'.eslka bay. ltttroavbus nts
already have been prepared on the
historic plain of Troy. The Turkish
troops are bivouacking under wve>r«
conditions, huddled round Hick-rlnss

BBMpaVaa at night In a bitter norih
wind on th < shelterless anow covered
height*.

"The Turkish Meet, whlcb la always
cleared for action, lies off the Cown.'

A dispatch from Constantinople' says
reports are current in tho caplfol rhar

B battle lias begun at Hulalr.

WILSON BLACKMAIL CASE UP

Men Accused of Threatening Life ef

President-Elect Face Trial In

New York.

New York. Feb. 24.—Secle-y Daven-
port and Jacob Dunn, two of the Sonth
Jersey mountaineer* accused of send
Ing ' black hand' letters to Pre«ldem-
atoel Wilson, threatening lo kill him
if he did not pay them irr.OlM), must
stand trial on th" charge of eousplr
acy. Davenport, who, after bin ar-

rest on December 14), was
cause of the lack of evii

arrested, and is to
federal authorities n'. Trenton,
came known at the sar

federal grand Jury had
meuts against Davenpott and
Deputy Marshal Heekman has MBfl
unable to find Dunn, bul be is expect
"d lo surrender.

Governor Wilson received sevcu let-

ters lu all, five shortly after hla elec

Hon and two after his departurn for

llcrmudu. Davenport. Dunu and the
tatter's brother. Warren Dunn, wer»>

arrested. Warren Dunu and Daveu
port Were released because of the lack

of evidence and Jacob Dunn wan i» ''

under $1,001) bail to await tbe actsou

Of the federal grand Jury.

PAYS FOR LAST MINE VICTIM

St. Paul fcoal Company Settles Final
Cas* Growing Out of Disaster at

Cherry, Ut, tl

1'ontiai . Ill . Feb 24.—TM i

claim of several hundred tiled against
the St. Paul Coal company of Cftirugo

arising out of the terrible mine dlsas

ter at Cherry, 111 , in 1909, when
miuers lost their Ijves, has Jual been
scttle^l in the circuit court ut PtMM
ton. The settlement wa* made by
Joseph Cumpeglo, admtnlatrator for

Frank Lolll. a twentysane-ye.irsiM

miuer, who loat his life.

The claim brought for the deulh of

Aridriuno Yluzzarelli, another victim

waa *ettled for |6.»U0.

This clears up all tbe

the coal company. It ia .

the company lias paid out over a haJf

million dollar* in the way of ee.ttJe-

SCH00L IS GIVEN STADIUM

Charles L. Taylor, Lohlgh Ahimaus,
Donates $300,000 for New ••Gyen '

South Hethlehcni. Pa.. Feb. 24.—

A

new gymnasium, ttadluru, aud swim
ming pool will be erected for tho use

of Lehigh university student* through

the generosity of Charleu U Taylor ef

Pittsburgh, an alutnnua aud
of the board of m
building will he placen on the

athletic grounds of the uulventlty at

mnasium will have a 200 foot from
and a depth of about 240 feat. The

ad i um will have a
of 11.000

MRS. SCOTT IS CARED FOR

Es-British Government infill

plorer'e Widow *) Njv«*i

ol 1M
tha

Mr*. Robert F Scolt

antarctic explorer, will recelaai aa ....

nii.il pension equivalent loHh. aahtvy

of a naval captain lu actlfe
|

SalloF* Can* In

.
Hoaton. *"eb. 32.-The United HlaM1*

of America appeared aa ouuiulatuaut

asainat one walking stick' • ir. a MM
In the federal court here. The eaoe
was seised by custom* offleen he-

cause of a picture concealudj lu (be

handle A* lb* seaman i* uo* uu
th* high sesi bound for Chluu, I i>. ;••

g*l the caue.

Coaat Athlat** Sat Racord.
8an Francisco, Feb. 24.— lu Use au

nual opeu race truck meet of the Sua
Francisco Olympic club two WurMa
record* were broken, Ralph Hose. «.«*-

lforala athlete, raised hla owu record
for tbe is pouud slut put to 4r> f«ot

i\ Inebea The for war mark wa* H


